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BA<^GH0WB* fS p  QTJ3P0SY
In  W3& th e  s i t u a t io n  reg a rd in g  th e  F ree C ity  o f ; ©ana ig  
w aa. r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from  th a t  which th e  founder s ; in tended*  
From à « i t y i w ith . b u i l t r i n ;'ea fe i^C fG e th rough  i t s ;  r e la t io n »  
■ship, w ith  the; le ag u e  o f  R a tio n s  and th e  R epublic  o f  Poland* 
^ n h ig \b £ d ,' developed in to  an armed o u tp o st. o f  -Wagi- Oormanyo 
fhlié- was due to  i t s  p e c u l ia r  co n n ec tio n s  w ith  Germahy^ Poland* 
and the le ag u e  o f  H â tio n s  and to e v e n ts  th a t  the; peace  makers 
a t  ¥0^0^11100 d id  n o t fo re s e e  in  1919.
fh© sta team en  a t  V e r s a i l le s  in ten d ed  th e  F ree  C ity  o f  
Danzig to  he a compromise between th e  th i r t e e n th  o f  Woodrow 
W ilso n ts  F o u rteen  p o in ts  which c a l le d  f o r  an independen t 
Poland w ith  "a f r e e  and secu re  ac ce ss  to  th e  f©a*n' and th e  
p r in c ip le  o f  ée^^deter5d.ha% iQ n o f , peoples* in  1919* th e  
peace makers a t  V e r s a i l le s  fa ce d  th e  dilemma o f  a Danzig 
th a t  was German- in  p o p u la tio n  b u t con a t  i  t?u t  ed pq iàftd'*' © lo g ic a l  
p o r t  oh th e  B a l t ic  Sea«, $o so lv e  t h i s  dilemma* th e  sta tesm en  
a t  V e r s a i l le s  d ec id ed  to  make Danzig a f r e e  c i t y  w ith  s p e c ia l  
r e la t io n s h ip s  to  Poland and th e  leag u e  o f  Rations*;
2A ccord ing ly , a r t i c l e s  100. to  108 o f th é  T rea ty  o f  
V e r s a i l le s  p ro v id ed  f o r  th è  e s ta b lish m e n t o'f th è  F ree  City* 
A r t ic le  100 o f  th e  T reaty  d e lim ite d  the  F ree  0,1 ty  to  ¿bout 
n in e tee n  hundred’ square k ilo m e te rs  on b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  
t f r s iu la  R iv e r , b o rd e rin g  on E ast P ru s s ia  and s t r e tc h in g  
a s  f a r  BQjUth a s  P ie c k e l n ea r th e  main P o l is h  bo rd er town 
o f  Diysohau (Tczbw) where an im p o rtan t ra ilw a y  ju n c tio n  
and b r id g e  a c ro s s  the  V is tu la  e x is te d .  To the  w est and 
s o u th / Danzig b o rdered  on the  P o lis h  ”C o r r id o r ,” the  p ro ­
v in ce  o f  Pomorzei In  th e  census o f 1923,' Danzig had a 
p o p u la tio n  o f 366,730 p e rso n s , o f  whom abou t 7000 were 
P o l is h , th e  rem ainder German.1
The T reaty  o f  V e r s a i l le s  p laced  Danzig w ith in  the 
P o l is h  customs f r o n t i e r ,  g iv in g  Poland u n r e s t r ic te d  usage 
o f p o r t  f a c i l i t i e s *  The Warsaw government c o n tro l le d  th e  
V is td lú  and the  form er P ru ss ia n  ra ilw a y  system , in  a d d it io n  
to  ’’p o s ta l ,  te le g ra p h ic ,  and te lep h o n e  communication between 
Poland and the p o r t  o f D an z ig ,” Poland, f i n a l l y ,  Was en­
t r u s te d  w ith  the ’'co n d u c t” o f  D anzig’ s fo re ig n  r e l a t io n s ,
whicja^,,,ih p ra c t ic e ^  meant th e  sa feg u ard in g  Of D anz ig 's
■ í ; ■ òi n t e r e s t s  abroad*-
, ' , i  _■ \ . j  .  '
^The German Tre a ty  T ext, (London. 1920), 70-^3 j Hans 
Lé Leo 'úhárdt'r The Hazi, Conquest o f  Danzig (C hicago, 1942),
18-20 * " ‘ V’


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































th is  la  i t s  ex tern a l aspect,. the League Council decided, 
in  1921, that Poland was f s p e c ia l ly : f i t t e d  to in su re • * ♦ 
thé ;d©f©hee ; of  ^ L an zig^  tout on ly  upon the Go unci IV s ant ho r i  -  
za tio n  o rÿ in  ■ e ^ r | e n o y b y  the High .Gommi s s loner o f  the  
League resid en t in  the Free City* Art io le  102 ,: mo r eov er , 
chargjsd thé League w ith  p ro tectio n  o f the Danzig ponst.ltu tioh  
A- tw o-th irds m ajority o f  the Canzig Voiksta&y the popular 
assekhiy,! was necessary to  amend the c o n s t itu t io n , but th is  
actioii, a lso  required  the League Council*a approval.^
: :fhe; f r e a ty ^ p f  V e r s a i l le s ,  p la c in g  Danzig under League 
.p rb teo tio h *  c a l le d  fo r  a High Goimnissioner' to  be r e s id e n t  
a t  th e  F ree C ity*  t h e ’Cokm issioher*e ta s k  was to  a c t  a s  
” th e  watch-dog o f th e  League” b u t w ith  no d i r e c t  a u th o r i ty  
in  L an z ig to  "make r u le s  o r  r e g u la t io n s , tt excep t th rough  
the  League C o u n b iïis  d ec is io n *  H is ta sk  was to  'w a th ^ /fo r 
b r e a c h e s o f  th e  s t a t u t e s  and cona t i t u t i o n  w hether by Poland 
Ijan tlg ,. and :tb  observe  and r e p o r t  any such 'In f ra o tid h S  
to  th e  L©hguo.'.':CbUh^iiV His rô le ,,  th e re fo r© , was • n o t en t i r e ly  
a k ed ia 'to rÿ  ohé between Poland and th e  F ree C ity ,^
L eo n h a rd  t A, Maggi/ Condueat : 2 7 | L an z ig 'e  c o n a ti tu t io n  ■' 
p rin ted - i h  ^ Masoh*' '.Sahzte: Dilemma. 532-51 * See a lso  à r t i c i  es 
1 0 2 .and ÌQ3 in  German ^ re a ty ^r'Vi^g«'
.eonhardt, N azi 28*
}
■ The s o n a t i  th t lb h ' i t ë e l f  can fea b r i e f  ly  outlined ,*  ' Thè . 
p an s ig  government c o n s is te d  ç>f a p o p u la rly  © looted V élk à tag «»«»
. th o  lo w er house ^ **of 72 ' members# Who e le c te d  a  Senat© of te n  
'■ w ith  e  p r e s id e n t  -and t i c e -p f e s id e n t  t e  a d m in is te r  th e  otate*: 
-ffeSr© b e in g  n e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l ly  d e s ig n a te d  c h ie f  o f  s ta te #
■ th e  p re s id e n t o f  th e  S en a te  f i l l e d  th is :  f m a tió n - ''ln  p rac tice* .
: The S enate*  in  b r ie f ^ ,  « 'a# v ery  much l i k e  a  c a b in e t ,  w ith  1 ■
th e  |^ d to # ^ '® d b 3 ja g - 'à :t  p rim e-m in is te r«  ■ I t  o o u l d i n i h i a t e  
.'• l e g i  s la  t i  eh b u t he ld  . on ly  #  suspensory  ye to  0 7 er the  v b ik s ta « * 
The o o n èb icu fio b j, dem ocratic  i n  substance# sis©, s p e c if ie d
■ • • - yx ■ ' . ■ ■ ■  . y ■* ’ . ‘ *• • • • f,k ' <' ■
r ig h te ;-o f  th e  m inorëty^ méúaing* ■ in  p ra c t ic e #  . théf P o les  and 
#swu f o s id s n t  :ih ;: toe. ;
Sino© fiad  f f #  C ity  was a  compromiso betw een p o l i s h  ■ 
and  C erasa demandas#. ■ d is p u te s  between panz ig  and wafsaw wer©
ih t e r m i h # # *  L anzlg  occup ied  th e  League c o u n c i l ‘a  agenda 
, |u r in g .in sa .riy ;: ©very m eeting up to  is sd *  h o s t  o f  th e 'd i s p u te s  
r e f e r r e d  to  th e  C o u n c il d u rin g  t h i s  p e r io d  looked t r i v i a l , ,  .
■ b u t n ea rly ' a i l  of; them ind icated .;,an  a tte m p t by Warsaw to  
PoloniSe 'the,' f r e e  C ity  and th e  bom bastic ©dnhSer-*effoft o f  
p an a ig e rs  to  s a s e f t  t h é i r  German ch a ra c te r*  When Poland# 
f  O f example# s e t  up f r i g h t  red  m ailboxes in  the Free C ity
i¡<Ml.V¡iV»i¡if|(i';i'.
•Mlemma..
I■ ' ■ ;  ■  ti©.- in éon t.ràst io Banzlg* a
. la p id i .  bolpitb  ,of b lu e , tb e  boxea appaanad n ex t day painfeed
: f ili| eudioma unipn  prove# è  Bouree p f mor# fundam enbal 
■ <U.fiW©n:w* ; m .e ?  ^ r t ìe lp  14 m  tmà Gonyérit.ìpù of P a r is , 
po land  dòtiépràlped a .i l  p ó lie y  bbe action and Q ^srci aetì 
..; au p e rv ià lo ri o v e r .cuabbina,; ; w hlle  ì ^ 2ig : appPinted. and p a id  
' to$  a è n in i p t r a t lo n  # f  óuatom s w lbhin  ìtea?v o w n i e r r i t o r y .  _
.fh ìs*  in  e f f è c i # d iv id e d  a ù ^ P r i ^  ànd lo y a i iy ,  sin ;é© Poiana, 
m ain ta in éd  t&é io  : d e i  orinino p o lio y  , p o l i  ©b puaioins
in s p e e to ra  epn |ljE 3^1Ìy■ ■eb^ia.ine^:© 1^: D anzigerà ■ ìaélb éP re a p e e t 
f d r  eudfceisp’^ è ^ ^ ^ i o n i ^  ^h ii©  ©ànaig. Qeinianb y ie w e d a l l  
ò£ la b ea^  Té. ■ dir©’© tivpss; a  a ab tempii a io  poloni^©  fcfeà F ra  è C ity ,
éer&i®' '
pù&lrtg ttió ti In e ia  en -  tw :èntiea3 ■ pplaild* $ a ttltu d ©  toward.:e; 
th© Fra© S iiy  ’ 'gg f''ò p n d ilid d d d  by her. war w ith  H uasia in  1920.
s.ovéreign ty  as, rapi* ©seni ed Py iti© p a in i  ed m ailbo^es wa© - 
pbyioue^ aa TiiaB iise coun ie r^ a  i t  eanpi io  &$©©#©• ibé ' 0erman
©;&àradfÈpe o f tbe Fa? e©. G iiy .
Hwesian tf.OQpS stood Warsaw*,( Poland
m s  fap.ed w ith  a  s t r i k e  o f  deck Workers ia D a h h ig *  who 
re fu sed . to uhldad m un itio n s d e s t in e d  f o r  d o io n e i - J b k e f  ' - 
P f lS u d S k iia  b e leag u ered  JtorSes* This- a c t io n , p ro b ab ly  
Steniilhg. fro m . BShZ;igeys»: sorrow  o v e r : t h e i r  new s ta tu s *  t h e i r  
• h l s t o r l i ^ l t o '’ # ^h A tlO h M  h a tre d  o f  th e  Poles*  and; a- p o s s ib le
f  e e lin g  .o f  sympathy fo r  th e  RSd Army, ..prPihdCd' -F b fa rd  
th a t  th e  d e r  man#' in. th e  Free. 0 i ty  were h o t to  be t r u s te d  *, • ■
■■A# one eonsedh.ehee.. o f  th e  dock s t r ik e *  Poland d e te r ** 
m ined -.th 'b u ild  a  p o r t  ; o f  h e r  own o u t o f  th e ' f  ish in g  v i l l a g e  
o f  Gdynia, ab o u t ten  :m ile f h o rtW e s t)  / th e  F re e  C lty  »a
tehrltdi*y;if; D 'andlgers i n i t i a l l y  peered  a t  th is ,  am b itio u s 
undertak ing* ' th ro u g h  th e  m iddle
192p t s ? however», fo r  th e ' su c c e ss  o f  the. new p o r t  b e l le d  
th e  hernfth term o f  d e r is io n *  “p o ln lsc h e  if ir ts c h S fS iiy end  
o c h h t l fu te d  a  s e r lo u s  r i v a l  to  t b s  P re e  C ity*  "The league: 
,% ju n e li, l b  b a a d lib g  d is p u te s  o r ig in a t in g  from ;.th i;s s i tu a tio n ,,  
d e c id e d . th a t  Poland ehbuld m ake; th e  • same • usS o f  th e  F ree 
0 ity * s  f a c i l i t i e s  'n i te h e . d id  o f  G dyniai The beaguo d id  n o t 
a c c e p t p a n a i.s ts  subsequen t demand th a t  she  should  have 
p r i o r i t y  i n ' t h e  e y ^ a t th a t  th e  volume o f  t r a d e  was i n a u f f i -  - 
.C iSht, fo p ' beih-pd^tS ii: . f h e  le ag u e*  a f t e r  a l l*  co u ld  no t 
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■ Sueh ■ayraögq& enhöhd^ p o l i t i q a l  and.
h e :#w©dri' th© Be lo h  and ijan;2lg>-.' ; Th© qne.ation;. 
'■$#■-fhd .Fr©#', dl-fy öceupled öayiaan ffllnds vleh- beyönd th© fao t
that t e r r i t  ©r y takan. frpia th© R©ich* desmany- ha3?bored
np p a h h lle l ©mötlöh över öther terr itö P le©  takph from th©
' R eich  i n : T9i9> f Eüpöh-MalÄedy, : and Alaa©©~hörrain©y ey.qh '■''■■ 
th©. area© ln  $$$$$?'■ $ i£© aia^ d ld  hP t ared©.© q u lte  th e  f e h l  Ing 
p |  •. Rrobably* M  Jan
Im ^pm . poln-th put* th© ©mPtioii öv©h h an z ig  maskad: th© r e a l  
•'d©^äh^hahi%id|. g r i# ä n ö © ^ th e  d iv is io n  Pf- th© R eich fey 
th e  f q i i p h ' T h e ,  f a e t  th a t  th e  ” statu©  
o f  ISanzig was- ©qhh©dt©d> t e r r i t p r i ä l i y p  w.ibh th#: ©#&aratiön. 
o f  ö©riaahy ^ n u as ia  by th h  ^ o l i s h  % ©fg^ddf ^  p fpbab ly
aöcpunt:# f © e l ih g  © • abpub th© F;r©p Giby*^ "
ISäsy tfah^ t"© d^dd©  th©.';.Fö|:i#h ^iq^hiddP'®’d l d ’:hP"t 
'§£$$$$ d©£&ah: ind igha ticn ,»  A ltheugh th e  Pole© i ’a p i i i t a t e d
■ t h i h ä i f ' © t i l i *  rp a a n te d  haying 
td  ©ross y p l ia h  i r p n t i d r s  t^ i# P  ln  prdeh  bp gab tP; an p th e r 
p an t o f  th© ' i a l d h ^  in  any  ©vent* .levoyabl© t r a h a l t  ö o h d itio n s  
wer© o f fq e t  by propaganda and ©v©nb# th a t  reh iö ä eö  th e
% än F> JD, Morrpw. Th#-- Peace S e tt le m e n t in  th© ;#©rman~ 
-P d lle h  •Bordegl.and# (London«' 0 3 d T  ."' igd^£> y;? ' ■ ■ ; ' - lu-r-"-n'- ‘■“'■',AJ-'•
%Qdi'r©y Scheele* The fe lm a r Beptfblic (London, 1945) g
254'v ' '.'• ; v"....... /• v;";li:'J’r; ■•■.-.-■
German'p eep le^  ■ dx^lhg; th e  R epublican  «3?%: th a t  Danzig. was 
a  Gorman c i  ty  and th a t  JSasi P ru s s ia  was se p a ra te d  from ■
• Gefmanyz _ Morrow; a n a ly se s  ■ propaganda a d v e r t !  s in g  l | . t b  - P ru ss ia
• s e  a  v ac a tio n . spo t and i n c l u d e s  t h i s  to  b e ^ p a r f  o i ;a n  ;
' ■ a tte m p t tp  /keep d s ^ a n a  aware, o f  th e  -C O rrido rt and D anzig , 
I h e . a t t e n t io n  - th u s  i drawn; • to  E a s t P ru s s ia  - reminded _ G e ru n d  
. o£: th#  d iv is io n  o f  ■ ida#v ’ laiSSiBaJisy^ i^  ‘ . :3^ Sesajgs^ ®^ ' More^-
•/■ o v e r , ' tbe/ e ie d t io a  p f  Paul' von Hindenhurg a s  P re s id e n t o f 
th e  WOimar hS Phhlie  could  no t b u t .h e lp  d ire c t ,  p o p u la r 
■.' a t t e n t io n  t£  g s s t ' ? r u a s i a ' where XaonSnberg* ' th e ; p la te  'where 
■ th e - G e n e r a l - 'b e d 'a e h i w e d i i a m s ^ l o d a t e i : « ^ ' ' '
fh e  ia ttlt .u d a s  ex p ressed  o v er Pehzig  add th e  ”0 o r r id d rB 
became d e e p ! |r :! |i@ ^ ih ed ,l  Ih  thO' post-W orld  W ar! p e r io d ,
Gorman • S ohd laf S,..; l l l ie  p th o r  acS d eK lc lan sl satr In  th e  new
■ arrangem ent, a sduroe; f o r  h i s t o r i c a l  o r  le g a l  s tu d y , A 
wide v a r i e t y  o f  ' s c h o la r ly ; a r t i c l e s 1 on Dsnz ig  appear.ed !'durlng 
thevl9|p*-Sii in .: a d d i t io n , to  c o n s ta n t new spaper. co v e rag e ,2 
H eed less  -to--" shy-,' Gam'an ■ h is to r i.o g ra p h y ' s t r e s s e d  th e  German
' c h a ra c te r  of^ t h e  Free G ity , ■ For .example, G uenter ■ Lohse ■
■ sbd‘!:$ h id e |i ^  z e p re s e n ta tiy e s  o f r e v i s io n i s t  ex trem ism ,
>w, ■ peac e - Sol
% e e , for...example, - the bibliography ■ in Mason, Danzig
Dilemma-« $llr^£!;
pub lished . D eutschland land d e r  K o rrid o r  in  1939,. When propà* 
genö&vhed- fê&ebed-'#,. s a tu ra te d  ab s u r d i ty ,  D eu tsch land  und 
d e r  E C thldo# p re s e n ta  a se ric a : o f  mapa in  w hich th e  a u th o rs
b o rd a r  problem  with, h y p o th e tic a l  
exam ples th a t  p u rp o r t  to  p a r a i l e l  th e  s i tu a t io n  o f  p a n s ig ,
• .Fér 'Ç^ajBplà*'- th #  map a  : show M a rse il l e s as? a  f r e e c i t y w i t h
• ' ‘ , i
- a  B# orridO r^  th rough  F ranco  to  th e  se a , and a f r é e
N arrile  w ith  .'à- p w id is h '^ d d rr id o r^  th rough  Norway, '■ ¥he d iv id e d  
^S rhaC df' P rance and Norway .are a p p ro p r is h e ly  la b e le d  E ast 
■ P . r d e e i a / h h C ' t o t a l  o f  - e i g h t , such examples a re  
d e p ic te d , , w ith  th e  obvious a ttem p t bOv ó r a s t#  fo re iS h  sympathy 
..fen? ■ ."■ co g h i2ancö. Q.f th e  p o s s i b i l i t y
o f  sea connect ion  a between th é .-eb p ara tf ' p ro v in c e s  i #  shown, 
thua\.dgnd t^g :, .the  rf a c t  t h a t ,  fop  Siem plS,, an is la n d  em pire 
ll& e ¡japan Communicatee betw een  p ro v in c e s  by sea* 0 ? , on 
• th e  ■öthcrfc;^hand:,: th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f e a sy  b r a n s i t  to  unother- 
p rp v in c e  is , h p t t o,  ,h a - 'fo r e^am pie, .w ith  a map t h a t
.-■ ‘  . / i t '  - . . ,  f  .  \ t
w ould .wh&wCé?fa n a d ia h  CporPidep*1 s e p a ra tin g  tho .'îîn itëd .... • •■' ; .î /, . . V ' ‘. ,-A V , ’
• '.r-. .  . -  ,  - ; Y .  . • • V ; • . • . . .
S ta te s ' i^Caa- A ia:sh a , : a s  indeed’ .ex is ts*  ' 3 u t such  propaganda, 
noneth© le $e, Ieo h s Convincing to  th e  u n c r i t ic a l . ' mind*, and 
was tic Q uestionab ly  e f f e c t iv e , - 1 e s p e c ia l ly  in  Germany-»
% /. duentsp bohse und- Waldemar Wucher, Deutschland und 
der Korridor (Serlin,. Ì939} , 280-r8à» "
; A lthough he could  overcome such em otions h im self*
H i t l e r , ,  to o , was a f f e c te d  by such propaganda. . In  1942,
; ■'; :; f p r  example, h e . to ld  A lb e r t F o r s te r  t h a t  he ' had’ worn c u f f ­
links; w ith  th e  Danzig Coat o f Arms émblazóhéd on them ev e r  
s in c e  he had d ec id ed  to  r e ra n n e ^  th e  F ree  C ity  to  th e  R e ich ,1 
V : Aàdy i h  J1944*, h # ^éèp èh ie lljr  in s t r u c te d  Heinrich;Hlm tófe r  n o t
to  S urrender Danzig to  th e  R ussians* i f  p o ss ib le*  s in c e  
th e  "war s ta r t e d  h e r e ;”^ ; ,• >’
; r i h 0h  jH itle r  and th e  H az ls  came to  power in  G erm anyin  
;,:;y 1933*; D anzig p o l i t ic a l : - 'h i ln k te  ;
o f  th e  Reich*, à i  so- suecìunbèd, On May 28* 1933* fo u r  months 
. a f t e r  H i t l e r  -came .'to -^ ^ w er^ e  le d  to p s  iii Danzig c a s t  50 .03  
p e r  c e n t o f t h e i r  v o te s  f o r  th ?  Nazi c a n d id a te s  (a. m a jo rity  
no t a t ta in e d : in  th e ’ Reich) * th u s  .g iv in g  them 38 o f  72 s e a ts  
i n  th e  V o lk s tag ,^  .The v ic to ry  in  Danzig p rov ided  H i t l e r
■ .w ith ■•thà ■Itter- hà-hà^ded,. in '.f e rp ig h  •policy*-.
Because he needed s e c u r i ty  in  th e  E ast in  o rd e r  to  
embark o n .h ls  rearmament program and o th e r  ad v en tu re s  i n
; .^ .enry  P icker* H i t le r» s  T iach g esp raech e t ■ Im F h eh re rh au p t-
■ q u a r tié r»  1 9 4 1 -4 2 .-herausgegehen Von G erhard R l t t e r  lBonn.
.. . t o ■
i - g ; .
W illi  F riSohauef*  Himmlerj The E v il  G enius o f th e  
T h ird ' R eich  (London* 195$), 233. - ' ’ *
%  Hdzi C onquest. 58 -60 ,
: P u e h re r ; aough t a rapproehem ent. wi th
pO lá i^  ^ l h  .í^b^® r e l a t i o o s  had b e en ex trem eiy  p re e a r ió u s  
%ebauáe pf,-e t a r l f f  war and H itle r»  s avowéd r a v ia io n i s t  • 
|>©XXejSr-». In  m é ttio n #  f0 liah« -paa¿ig  r a ^ t i o o e  In  .1,935 wer© 
ailéb  '.SOverélf: gtrained.,. lO rg e ij  beeause o f  th e  d i s p a r  
o v e r Gdynia., and th e  f a e i  tfaat f ílsu 'á s .k l hád re.infprcéd. th e  
O O otingeat- a t ., the .Wesfcarplatfca, ..Polandte m un itldns : dump. 
lo  tfcé i r a #  G i ty ^  f i ls u d g k l* «  á e t id n  was p re p a ra tá ry , 
in  t P : Ó p O ssib le  p re v e o tív e  war a g a in s t  th e  new regira©
in  ©ermany^ o r f a l l l n g  th a .t, to  o b lig a  H i t l e r  tó  coni© to  
lartóg w itii • p á ia o d ^  ■■_,:■
. ?he riapproehoment ■ bogan th róugh  th e  ©anzíg (jovernuient»
■ ;^@^pñ^£k. the,! new pr.esid.oot. o f  th e  Banaig Sepa t e ,
óoneiudod agreementS; w íth- Waréaw th a t  c o n fe rred  c i v i l  r íg h t s  
oo fh e e e ,^ iih tá v  w eré more p a r  reaeh ih g  ■
' th án  - th e  m in ó rlty  t r e a t í e b  o f  . V e ra a i l le s  ep e d if  iedé lo  
:addiÍÍO%, f u r th e r  eCoOOmiO'' GO.nQ©.ssiahg: were giVen 'p o ian d , 
and al|.-p lrád 'ioS ''^ iP^Ptóe^ ío. the'Xeagu© Counoli w©re wjLth- 
hrewh* 'P ila u d a k i, Who e e o s id e re d ' ’Z ^ z ig T p o .i i  sh re  l a t ió o s  
•tp-' h ^ á  r o l i a b i e  bárOMOtor Of thie R eiohí s  io te n tid n ©  tóward,
-,n>f-  ^ . t  \  -■ > . Ví’’ \
j  ; ^  * . V . >. " . ’* .•
■;■; * M sw á e rtig ss  Amt j I& cuaehts on th e  ivén t©
grecéOarig th é  G otbreak of, th e  'War:' ífew ,^ o rfe ' 'IPéM.*' 3 8 * 4 3 .  
W Te^W oh Be rberXodTi* ÍQ:^ w'I0 ^ t^ rO P a e lé o  b © P o iltlK  im. S p lég ó l 
d e r f f r a s a r  Aktóh. 1933^38, Btná'. vl.XJ 1 $ © © # % a’ Wí* '
-See 2,3rgmuot . J ,  GasioroWskl^. ''©id P iia u d a k i A tte íáp t to  
i o i t i a t ©  a P reveo t i  ve War in  1933?” The- J o u rn a l o f  Modero ■ 
a i s t o r ? . XXVÍi ( fu ñ e , . 1953), . 135.^51/^"“
WarSawy féé ip r© ca ted *  and, th e  two n a t ió n s  conéludeá a iión-
• \ i
dggréssio fi pao-fe* v a l i a  fo r  té n  y^ars^.’ o® # an u a ry , 26* 2-934,
' ^ <3;ia:ía^ L.; ' á d e f in í t e  p ec o g a itio n  o ffe h e  f r o n t l e ?  
and to r r l f o ;rla¡L: Banzi g áS ' Oreáfce^ by th e  • íEreaty p f  V é fe a ll le a  
.fehí# * fíp iéh
v sferésaéd fehafe redoghlfeion  o #  th e  frp n fe ie r#  was c o n tra ry  
" feo t h e i r  pO lioy* ■ Poland unW llllG gly aequÍéaoed*£- ' ;-
' $he p a c t líiangarafád . ,a p e r lo d  d f  o o llu p io a  bétween . 
Germany and Poland; fehafe.' h i^p ed  the ífaz ié  to  áubverfc th e  . 
''© an^gdáo^átibat^idn«: $ h e  f>o le  a  were g iy  en aven more r  1g b t s ,  
b o th  oobnoavio' and e ly il,¿  than  h a ré tó fo re  and Senato P fá s id e n t 
. ^auaobning::,raai:04,©d ^ p d á s o ^ o f 'M .á  In ab liifcy  to ag ree  wlfch' 
h lé  paffey; on eopnOrale moa aura 3 and fehé fép r© sa ló n . o f  '.f^nzlg 
. Gefmáhá* a oobOómitant p f  t á a \ ; f o l l l b  Ad
-; was duocpp^od by A fth iir -Qrél ger> wbopO- yIrfeue oonai a tad  • 
.pbfipfdjy Ib ' Jáis 'a b i l lp y 1 to  takp  o rd e rs  f ro m iG a u le ite r ,
POfafeef . tJnder G re is a r1 and i jp rg te r . - th e  g á ^ ^Gídlob'pdteá'lidPfi- 
(b o o rd in a tlo n )  o f Í)an21g ppoe.©fdéd| foXlQWlhg p lO aaiy  th e  
developmenfes o f  th e  Of d o y £> tafee In  thé;, 8#lóh*.' In  an  afefeémpt
>ÉPII » .  .. i n ■ .  ^d a wy  • 1 , '  1
.''. % éo n h ard t fl ^ a z í  d o n q u es t,, Text o f ' pacfe. In.
■ ,Hpptib;ffé; o f  Po.larid^ M ihia'tfy  "fon P o re ig n  ’ d f f a i r s ,  Eo* -10* 
O f f lc iá l  Dogyuaent á Q ohéefnlng Éeld éh ^e fm án  %nd P o li ah-*
v f e s  Booic (liondon,
T O tlT  I P I T  ’ -:,""v  " "• *” ' “ • -
%0^ .1*: feam en te , on GeíSteán M rel^ h ./Póíiéy* I9 l8 fi94& , 
Gefloé. %  V íiaél^nglpn^:' .1-2 i >_U ■' • ‘1V . '
%:axfeánn:Ráusebning... fh e  C o n se rv a tiv a .«Reyolution (üSféw 
Yoffc. 1941)¿ 3 -3 3 o ‘ ' '' ',
f\ t d ;  th e  tw o - th ird s  m a jo r ity  n ec e ssa ry  to  a l t e r  the
c o n s t i tu t io n ,  ne^. i ie d t io h a ^  a tte n d e d  by th e  u su a l v io le n c e , 
weye h fId  on A p ril  7 , 1935» The N azis f a i l e d  to  ach ieve  
t h e i r  goal# re c e iv in g  on ly  57 ,3  p e r  cen t o f  th e  v o te , d e s p i te  
th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f th e  Reich* s s t a r  o r a to r s ,  Hermann G oering, 
Rudolph H ess, Joseph  G oebhele, and J u l iu s  S tr e ic h e r  and th e  
in f lu x  ,p f Geman c i t i z e n s  who came to  Danzig to  c a s t  t h e i r  
b a l lo ts *  A cco rd ing ly , th e  N asie  con tinued  su b v e rtin g  th e  
c o n s t i tu t io n th r o u g h  " le g a l"  and a d m in is tra t iv e  m eans.1
The League Council# d is tu rb e d  by th e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  in , 
IfenZig^ summoned A rth u r O fei s e r  to  Geneva in  Jan u a ry , 1936, 
where th e  H e r r .P ra e e id e n t ag reed  to  forego  f u r th e r  r e p re s s iv e  
m easures. The League. C ouncil d id  h o t i n s i s t  on new e le c t io n s  
' a s  'members o f th e  D anzigO ppo S it  io n  demanded * ■ Gr.ei'Ser ■ 
re tu rn e d  to Danzig and th e  G le lo h sch a ltu n g  Continued*2 
R eca lled  to  Geneva on Ju ly  4 , 1936, he appeared  b e fo re  th e  
C ouncil and d e liv ered , a n , im passioned harangue demanding - 
th a t  the League re p la c e  Sean L e s te r  o f  I re la n d  and "send a 
new Hi gh Commie Sion e r  to  DanXlg# i n s  tru e  t in g  :,hini. * ■% to
r e f r a in  from any in te r f e r e n c e  in  in t e r n a l  p o l i t i c s  and to  d e­
v o te  h im se lf  e n t i r e ly  to  h is  p ro v in ce  of fo re ig n  p o l i c y ," o r ,
\ ^L eonhard t. H azi C onquest. 110-24*
%tephan/Hehld;'and;;4ohn.Jf# W heeler-Bennett* Documents 
on I n te r n a t io n a l  A ffa irs*  1936* (London, 1937), 433*
1$
b e t t e r  yefe- to  a b o l is h  the i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  ttie  m g h  06**- ■ 
m isa lo n e r en tire ly - :. ; G re lse r  ended h is ' o r a t io n  by g iv in g  
,.feho pa®i".saiutb^tc>; th e  leag u e  C o u n c il1 and, thumbing h ie  ' 
nose a t  the laughirig press,. g a l le r y  . ■ A lte r  t h i s  r ip o s te * ' 
fh e  bcagus s e t  up a  .Committee o f ' F rance* England*
and. P o r tu g a l, to  observe  a c t i v i t i e s  in  D aasig ,^
■ • FurSweat .be e/report: from ..the. • vi^ 0'ia^ i*,ia-
. Council requested,: October b*. 1936* ' th a t the F o ilsh  govern­
ment seek :.%ean& pC^putting^an'di^^ td th e'tih ep n S titu tiP n a l 
measures "in p a n s ig ,. and make recommendations pn that su b ject
1 . • . ; k
a t  th e  n ex t m eeting* PdiUhd,' however,. d e c lin e d  to  h a l t
■ th e  grow ing-rapprochem ent w ith  Germany 'and acq u iesced  in  
tb s  H a s i \a c t iy i t ie a . ; |G  | ^ n s i ^  C olonel Jo se f  - Beck, P o lis h
. FPreign. Mini.ster^ reported pn . January 20, 1937 that the  
High Commissioner ^sl^uM./.takb dare tp - see .that'tfae^Internal 
adm inistration . o f  the Free C ltyp was. net impeded
:fh e vvfpn©iitte!i:' ef-.'fhreei;, th o u g h  l t d  ra p p o r te u r* . Anthony 
Fden o f th e  U nited  Kingdom, recommended th e  ad o p tio n  o f 
Poland? s r e p o r t  on Jan u ary  27, which th e  League: C ouncil '
-Wff.tfi»>  Mi^lj l.l * I M ■ ¡jjw'ljw■—"f.**?-11 Mlll .W.ll '\ . •A ,' * '
■ ' . XI b ld , .  417-20* 4.38,; . [.
■'^ ^ e d e h  . l a te r  r e p la c e d  F e r tu g a i^  i4'
% e a ld  and W heeier-B saneSt, docum ents f o r  1936. 445-47* 
See W hite. Bookt' 34^6>-
. r ■ I^ja - e f f e c t ,  th e h e a g a e , ab so lv ed  I t s e l f
from  p r o te e t lh ê , t h #  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  th e  Free, C i ty .  To a l l  
p r a c t i c a l  pu rposes,' H err G re ise r  had succeeded lh  h is  demandsj 
Danzig-- G pposit io n l  s ta  p robab ly  thought th a t  even th e  leag u e
being  g le le M e a c h C ite t? 2
The f i n a l  a c t  o f  Danzig-GChcya. r e l a t i o n s  waa th e  appoint** 
ment o f .Dp*: C a rl B ufekharc it, S ^ leh ^ h ia tb fian . ..and' a  d i s t a n t  
r e l a t i v e  o f - mor e famous Jakob B u rck h a rd t, to  re p la c e  
Sean L est e r . a a  High Com m issioner,. B urckhard t s a id  o f  h is  
d u t i e s ,  t h a t . “ th e  High Comrai s s i  o n e r  >  ,  should  tak e  Care 
to  see  t h a t  th e - ih t e r h à l  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  F ree  C ity  
o f  : f&azig" i f ,  n e t : hampered^.w a . Q uotation  o f . t h f  P o lis h  
d e s id e r a ta  a s  C o lonel Beck had ex p ressed  them b e fo re  th f . 
'heajg^ '-'G duüdil in  Jan u ary , 1937*- A lthough B arekhard t 
can h o t be c a lle d - 'a  N az i, he had in g ra t ia te d , h im se lf  w ith  
them* For example * he welcomed Dr* G oebbels and h is  body- 
guard to  h is  home ijl  Geneva in  1933 and in tro d u c e d  th e
' ^ e a l d  and W heeler-B ennett,, Documents f o r  193G, 448-51«
;2i n  re lih ^ ia ie h ih g  i t s  d a ty  to  p r o te c t  D anzig’ a co n e ti*  
tu t i h n ,  th e  Deague C ounc il, in  f a c t ,  v io la te d  th e  t r e a t i e s ,  
fo f^ex tei& eiv  end ; in te rn a i ,  p r o te c t  foil.. of. th e  J^ ee  c i t y  were
in d iY ls ib ie s ,. See le o n h a rd t.  „Nazi. Conquest. 280**87,
... ^R ep o rt:- O f Car l  B urckhard t; S ig n  C o t i  s a i o ner o f  
th e  le a g u e ; o f ^ a ^ io n a  a t  " Danzig I Geneva, • 194Q)Y 3 , ■ "
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■ *i©w g u tter  © il te  to I n te r n a t io n a l  c ir e  les- t a  tb e  liôagu©
©f -lî& tiona © apita i* ; H i t l e r  ref* e r re d  to  hlm fis a man o£ 
aôco.mplishment, Th© oircum stanG es sùrroundlng  b is . app© int­
iment l è n d . eolor. to  i^ â c lm lb g i©  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  h© waa 
ap p o ln ted  to . b© th© ^Gommieaar' ©f th© (tielehsefaeltuihg 
a lth o u g h  h© d ld  t r y  to  s lo #  th© probes©
. f l t b  e i f e o t iv e  Eeague in te rfe re n c ©  o u t ©f the  -w&ÿ# th e
N a z if le a t io n  % t  $!©haig ©eught up w ith  th à t  in  th© Éeieb#
•'.z& ®ordS;|.
T b e Q o i^ ^  and S o c ia l: Benaocratlo 
P a r t i e s  had been d is s o lv e d  in  1934 
and |956  r9sp©ç t i v e l y . "The Ôérman 
M at.ibnai .br G onsôbvative P a r ty  leffc ■ 
tb e o p p O â itio n  i n t h e s p r i n g o f  1937, 
ànd> a a a ’r e s u l t  o£ th é  presadr©  •"
© xerted i; :arQalSSmatQ^  ^ w ith  tbe ru l in g  ,. 
p a r ty *  T t s t ^  tb a t  i t -
tpok' tb is ; dec ision . o iU its  own fre©  '
/ t$ i l* '' '■#h©. ^© tb o li© ;i© b tre  fabty^.
. - the  o th e r  harid, ahowôd g réa  t e r  ,■ ■ ■
r  © ©| s ta'nc ë ’9 b u t ,  w ben i t  in f  ormed: tbe  
É ig b  'dOWW'bàioneÿ on Qc to b e r 2 ie t^ '. '.
■ i^ 7 i" ^ ': i t s :'di3aoiuti#i>'bdd©C; 
tb a t  ' it-  : t e â  ■ no 'in te n t io n  ' o f lodgïng; 
an appeal' b.r a g p i y £ ^  
of R atio n s* #  - , U,;
■ ^b oonhard t. Hag 1 . C onduèst... ÏSû$£- No #. 37* Polisfa Whlte 
gook, 44 j No . ;  37,. ,.i)Qcuflients on »German ~ ffö re ig n - g o llp v ^'VV 49 ». 
fchnaofanlng * s^quö ta tid 'n  in  ^ P re s s e d ie n s t•'d e rg e im a b  v e r -  ‘ 
t r ie b e n  ÉÉ» .4/50. l lo e tt in g e n i  .Sé^ Ja n u a r . ^ i ^ û t  - O i t e d l b  
Hans'îlioo©> ~ peeuE Hans O tto i le is n e r ,  Polen^nna Buropa • 
(Tuebingen?. 1967) ¿\29.7. : N
. ’■ -a p p o rt B u rek h ard t.
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p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ie s ,  were com plete ly  a b o i l  shod on November 8 , 
1937V* ' -  ■ ' ■ •
; In  id e o lo g ic a l  m a tte rà -  the  F ree  C ity  a ls o  fo llow ed  
the- Hèioh, e& acting la w s b a r r ih g  lews from • c i v i l  s e rv ic e  ■•
"an-$óà© i^er %  193Ì8* and p ro h ib i t in g  m arriage  betw een jew s 
\an$: A ry an s®  ,bm November 25 , 1938,. pu rsuan t' to  a deCfeo 
- fo r  th e  p ro te c t io n  o f Serman b lood  and German h o n o r s ^  . 
.Ednxig “rentàined oalm” d u rin g  the  v l e io u sp o g ro m  c a r r ie d  
p u t in  Germany d u rin g  ;th #  * P ry s ta i  n ifb ^ "  on November 10, 
i? 3 8 j b u t : t r h b a v -B u rb ^ ^ ^ t ''- t# ^ ó r^ ì ly  ab sen ted  him s e l f  
from1 th e  b lty V  th e  an ti-"  Jew ish  o u tb rea k s  p a r a l i o i e d t b p s e  
o f tb^: S^aich,; a  s in g u la r  demon a t r a tio n  o f  bow th e  "apon- 
ta n e l ty "  pf. such '’German0 m a n ife s ta tio n s  could  be m an ip u la ted .3 
■; In  l in e  w ith  the  H a z if lc a t io n  o f  Dans ig., '’e x ten s iv e  
s e c u r i ty  m easures” WPP©.' p lanned a f t e r  Septem ber, 1938•
; i l t i e g  d e s ire d  on ly  “d e fen s iv e"  weapons such a s  a n t i*  
a i r c r a f t  guns “w ith in  th e  soope o f th e  Danzig P o l ic e “ s in ce  
“he d id  no t d e s i r e  to  cause a n x ie ty  in  Poland*“ Ip  a d d i t io n , 
th e  Uà?!. :regiraò 4 h ■ Danxig en ac ted  a law p ro v id in g  f o r  com* ■
p u isp ry ' s e rv ic e  in  one o f  th e  v a r io u s  arms o f  th e  “p o lic e "
; • ! ■ ' ■ . • ' • .
Vini.. >ùj
.669, Documenta on German F o re ign  P o lic y A V, 944«
■ % o ; ■672tf, I b id *. 947? R eport B urckhard t^  8*9«
7.lïi, th è  F ree City*. Poland p r o te s t e d ,■ ■ b u t not: s tren u o u sly *
. fh e  rapprochem ent between Poland and Germany.a id ed  
p a n z ig ta . ^  Any d i f f i c u l t i e s  Poland encountered
were, S tra ig h te n e d  ou t th rough  the German Fore ign  O ffice*
And; b h e 'p ^ io tJ d tin . ^ e ^ ré à e n tà tiré :  i n  th e  F ree C ity , M arian 
C hodacki, 'b a ld i b d  regarded , the ' n^? ”a ry a n f : laws in  Danzig 
a s  an in te r n a l  m a tte r  so long a s  P o lis h  r ig h t s  were pro* 
. 't e c te d ^ .  'Éoren^er.i. Poland.*- in - ta k in g  advantage o f  bondi« 
fion 'S ’ lh'.:Éu*Z'ig/ had in c re a s e d  - h e r use  o f  th e  p o r t ,  f u r th e r  
developing* th e re b y /  h # .  t r a d a  bn the V is tu la ,  P o r t  t r a f f i c  
in  D a n z ig /.fo r  example,, in c re a se d  by 35 p e r  c e n t du rin g  th e  
f i r s t ’ f iv e  months -of 1039 in  e p n .tra s t to  th e  same p e rio d  
in  1 9 3 8 ^  ■ ■
fh e  G eritah -P o lish  rapprochem ent was a lso  added in su ran ce  
fo r  H itle r*  s moves in  fo re ign , p o lic y  * O f f ic ia l  Poland ■
Web ' se re n e  d u r in g  th e  An sc h iu sa  o f  A u s tr ia  in  1938; th i s  
was a f t e r  a l l  S o u th east e ra  expanaioa,, n o t lia  s te rn *  Wafsaw 
p r o f i t e d  ffom  th e  Budeten  c r i s i s  _in 1958 by ;.aoquiring- th e  
duchy o f ieôchen  from C zechoslovak ia . • Polieh«German r e l a t io n s
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:"rS ^Appendix i l l ,
V Î Ï /  63.3/.ffo.*'. 673?
Documents on German F o re ign  P o lic y .
i_ t  . 7v .
t :■ B u rck h ard t, 7*9* See Id*, 62* P o lis h  White 
Book, 64'./ ,• T" Am'n‘L
% o*, 461; Documents on i f i t l s h  F o re ign  P o lic y . 1919* 
1959# gfaird B e r l in .;, Vi’'' (London.';-1949), 505-06*
from  1934 to  i,938v gave H i t l e r  good reason,, th e re fo r e ,  ' t o . 
fcçliçyh;-" th a t  C olonel Beck' a  fo re ig n  p o lic y  would .çontlnue 
on lin e s , a c c e p ta b le  to  th e  New Order* ' . ' .
CHAPTER I I
THE SEARCH FOR. A - TOLERABLE RELATIGN SHIP”
In- th e  win tea? o f  1938-1939* H itle r*  s Germany was th e  
most fe a re d  Power in  Europe* H i t l e r  baci accom plished much,
. •' '• V-..
Oermanyj rearm ed,, had reo ccu p ied  th e  R hineland and annexed. 
A u s tr ia  and th e  S u d e ten lan d , Rump C zechoslovakia la y  in
the  shadow o f German power• For th e  most p a r t .  E a s te rn  
Europe was t a c i t l y  acknowledged to  be Germany* s sphere o f  
economic, i f  n o t p o l i t i c a l ,  in f lu en c e*  H i t l e r  expected  
to  make th é  most o f  h i s  accom plishm ent* He co n s id ered  
th a t  a  t e s t  o f  s t r e n g th  w ith  th e  West was in e v i ta b le ,  p rob­
ab ly  in  two to  th re e  years*  s in c e  he fe a re d  England would
u l t im a te ly  i n t e r f e r e  in  h is  economic domain*1
To p re p a re  f o r  war w ith  th e  W est, th e  economic and '' 
p o l i t i c a l  e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  E a s te rn  European Lebenaraum was 
necessary*  In  o rd e r  to  in s u re  th is*  H i t l e r  needed a pt o l ­
e ra b le  r e la t io n s h ip "  w ith  Poland* Poland cou ld  be used
^■Doc* 798-PSi T r i a l  o f  th e  M ajor War C rim in a ls  
(Hurembergi 1948) * XXXVI,"3 5 8 -3 9 , ;
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to  c o n tá in  R ussia  w h ile  Germany ex p lo ited , th e  B a l t ic  and 
Balkans» S i t i e n  d id  n o t need to  w orry abou t R ussian  i n t e r ­
fe re n c e  w ith  h is  f u tu re  war w ith  th e  West f o r  h i s  E a s te rn  
A nti-C om intern  p a r tn e r ,  Jap an , would serve  to  r e s t r a i n  th e  
U,S»S.R¿> But f o r  h is  p re p a ra to ry  economic p é n é tr a t io n  o f 
E a s te rn  Europe, he needed a e l a r i f i o a t l o h  o f  P o lis h  fo re ig n  
p o lic y  f o r  b o th  h i s  im m ediate e a s te rn  p la n s  and f o r  th e  
expected  f u tu re  s tru g g le  w ith  th e  W est. .
To ach iev e  such a c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  th e  p o s i t io n  Dánzig 
occup ied  was c r u c i a l .  With,-Danzig in  Germán hands¿: the 
customs dominance o f  Poland o ver th e  F ree  C ity  could  be 
e f f e c t iv e ly  rev ersed »  Géíiaán ho ld  o ver Danzig would g iv e  
d e r  F uehrer s u f f i c i e n t  le v e ra g e  to  su b o rd in a te  P o lis h  fo re ig n  
p o lic y  to  h i s  o w n |- provided* o f  co u rse , th a t  such an a rra n g e ­
ment was accompanied by o th e r  ag reem en ts,V  M oreover, an 
e x t r a - t e r r i t o r i a l  road  a c ro s s  th e  ”C o rr id o r” would in su re  
Germany* s l i f e - l i t t | i  to  th e  B a l t ic  when th e  U ltim ate  show­
down Ydth th e  West 'Came, Then, to p , th é  re tu rn , o f  Danzig 
and th e  road  th rough  th e  ”C ö rr id ö ru would p la c a te  p o s s ib le  
n a t i o n a l i s t i c  dem ands-for th e  r e v is io n  o f  Germany * s e a s te rn  
f r o n t i e r ,
^C olonel Beck w r i te s  th a t  . "$he e s ta b lish m e n t o f  Germany 
a t  th e  mouth o f  th e  V is tu la  would be e q u iv a le n t to  economic 
and th e re fo re  p o l i t i c a l  c o n tro l  over P o l is h  n a t io n a l  l i f e , ” 
RO:, 53, P o l is h  ¡W hite Book, 57 .
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W ith such reaso n in g  to  su p p o rt i t ,  the German campaign
' /  '
f o r  Lanzig ■ began , O ctober 24, 1938, s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  Munich 
conference* Thé P o lis h  Ambassador, Joz 'ef L ip a k i , met Reich 
Foreign. M in is te r  Joachim  von R ibbéh trop  on th a t  d a te  a t  
B erch teagaden• R lbben trop  to ld  L ip sk i th a t  th e  time had 
come f o r  Germany and Poland to  com plete th e  rapprochem ent 
i n i t i a t e d  by H i t l e r  and P ilsu d sk i»  The German P ore ign  
M in is te r  advanced th e  fo llo w in g  p roposa ls?
1*. The F ree  S ta te  o f  Danzig would 
r e v e r t  to  th e  German' Reich*
2* An e X t r a - t e r r i t o r i a l  R eioh3auto-  > 
bàhn: ibelonging  to  Germany and lik e .-  
w ise "an e x t r h - té r r i t .o r ia l . ,  m u ltip le *  
tra c k  r a i l r o a d  woul<ifbe l a id  th rough  
th e  C orridor,., • > ■ ”
■'V ■ '• ; • :• : . ■
36 S im ila r ly ,  :Poiàrid would re c e iv e  
I rr , thé'- ; Danajig»■ a r^ é : hà-jesb ré* -. 
t e r r i  to  r  f a l l  road  o r  "Autobahn.,a 
r a i l r o a d ,  and a f r e e : p o r t ;
4 , Roland would, re c e iv e  a  g u a ran tee  
o f a m arket fo r  h e r g o o d s i n  th e '
■ fiahcig, .area . : v  . iH
5 .. Thé tW p-nations, would . reco g n ize  1 
' t h e i r  common b o u n d arie s  (g u a ran tee ) 
o r  each o th e r ’ s t e r r i t o r i e s ,
6 . The G erm an-pollsh  t r e a ty  would be 
” extended 10r25 y e a rs .
7 . Poland would accede to  th e  A n ti-  
Gominterh Pact.; .
8 * The two c o u n tr ie s  wopld^add -a
C o n su lta tiv e  c la u se  t o . t h e i r  tre a ty «
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L ip sk i reg a rd ed  A nschluss o f  Danzig irnpo s .s ib le , " i f  . 
o n ly r-an d  p r in c ip a l ly  jlïib b en tro p  wrote} —f o r  re a so n s  o f  
jjPo llshJ dom estic  p o licy * "  Bibbed tro p  R ep lied  ¿ha t  -mb; imme­
d ia te  ansv/eriwdd a h t i ’o lp a të d , b u t req u es te d  th a t  L ip  sk i 
opeii; eonydrsa^lod®  n i t h  .Golon#! Beck*i
'•. On November* 1 0  * . 1938, in  B e r l in ,  L ip  sk i inform ed 
Bibben/t rop  o f  Beckys .-views, re g a rd in g  th é , .conversa tion  o f 
O ctober 24,^-' i h é  P o lis h  ^ b a e s a d o r \ . t^  th a t
h is  goverrmçn £. b,elieved, t h a t •. "germ anTPoilsh r e la t io n s :  ■ had ‘ 
sto&C^the te s ti^ "  bdb in  re g a rd  to  Danzig,: Beck b e lie v e d  
t h a t  r e l a t i o n s  -would' be- im paired ' by ah A nsch luss* According 
to Iidip-ski^;^BfCk^bu^batiiêd • t h a t  £  ie rn ia n -P o l ia h ; t r e a ty  r e - • ■ 
p la c e  th e  League: ...S tatute f o r  ' ^ a n b ig i; wih h  Poland, reco g n iz in g  
th e  F ree  C ity  "a |i ,a p u re ly  German C ity  w ith  à l l ;  th e  r i g h t s  
r e s u l t in g  therefrom *" Poland should have h e r economic ; ■ 
-rights.;dh& ‘ eçs tp m s. vmion w ith  th e  c i t ^  un im paired , .Danzig, 
mbneOyÇrl ; shpuld ; rem ain a, F ree  Gitÿu- L ip sk i d id  no t  make ■ 
a  " d e ta i le d  o r  o f f i c i a l  stand" on thé. q u es tio n  o f  th e  e x tra ­
t e r r i t o r i a l  highéray ;.and'. ra ils ,-,: a lth o u g h  hd in d ic a te d , p e r -  : 
;,S p n a li^ . 'thait^a. fa v o ra b le  s o lu t io n  .was’.p o s s ib le  3-,
, on Geiman .'Foreigh P o lic y . V» • 104*07 •
L ip s k i /Ribbesn'trop had " d is c r e e t ly  gave, - -
i t  to  be ' u n d e rs to o d , th a t  he w as re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  i n i t i a t i v e  
i n  êtè'ÜrtH itler* -- ,}iio*{ >46.. p o l i s h
.. -^No-, 1 0 1 , •Ddcuments on German F o re ign  P o lic y , T, 127-89 •
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Pour weeks l a t e r ,  on Deeember 15, 1938, L ip sk i again  
m et R ibbentrop* He remained noncom m ittal and “n e g a tiv e ”
on th e  Danbig q u es tio n ,. in d ic a t in g ,  however, th a t  C olonel 
Beijk: wap W il l in g , to d is c u s s  th e  R a ilro ad  ànd., A utobahn*^
. C olonel Beck, re tu rn in g ; from a  C hristm as v a c a tio n  a t  
Monte C a rlo , saw H i t l e r  a t  B erch tesgaden  on Jan u ary  5 , 1939*
S i t i e r ,  a f f irm in g  th a t  he reco g n ized  P o lis h  r i g h t s  in  th e  
F ree C ity , to ld  Beok he "was th in k in g ; o f a  fo rm ula by which 
Danzig would come in to  th e  German community p o l i t i c a l l y
b u t rem ain w ith  Poland ec o n o m ic a lly ," H i t l e r  sa id  t h i s  was 
In  th e  i n t e r e s t s 'o f  .Danzig f o r  she could  no t e x i s t  economic 
c a l ly  w ith o u t the  P o lis h  h in te r la n d . He a s su re d  Beck th e re
would be no. f a i t  accom pli a In  th e  F ree C ity* Beck rep ea ted  
th a t  th e  q u es tio n  was d i f f i c u l t  because o f P o lis h  p u b lic  
o p in io n * 2
in  Munich,, th e  n ex t day , Beck, com plained to  R ibbentrop  
o f  “l i t t l e  f a i t s  accom plis” in  Danzig. th a t  im paired  P o lish  
i n t e r e s t^ . t h e r e *  : ‘ ^h ese . Beck s a id ,  m ight “fo rc e  Poland to  
tak e  a s ta n d ,1’ R ibbentrop  re p e a te d  h i s  ’’s o lu t io n "  o f the  
Danzig q u e s tio n  and th e  t r a n s i t  problem* 'He h in te d  th a t  
Germany m ight su p p o rt P o lis h  i n t e r e s t s  in  th e  U kraine, and 
re fu te d  B e ck 's  com plain t th a t  th e re  was a German co n àp iracy
% o* 112, Ib id * . . 142-43
% e* 119, I b i d , . 152-58
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With re g a rd  to P o lis h  U krain ians*  R ìbben trop  ag a in  suggested  
t h a t  Poland Should "aooede to  th è  AntirG ó m in te rn  F act*”
Beok d e c lin e d  th© l e t t e r .au ggea tion  h u t ex tended  an in v i t a t i o n  
t©; R ibbe& trop t e  v i s i t  Warsaw.*!
. RihbdtìÌtF^ in  - Wàraaw on J a n u a ry  26, 1939, and
ag a in  h ròugh t up th e  q u es tio n  o f  p an z lg  a n d .th e  e x tra - ' 
tS r r l 'td F lS i  road* Beck d id  n o t view th e  q u es tio n e  "op tim i S-.
'■ t l c a i iy " .  b u t in d lo S te d  in te n t io n  to  g iv e  th è  suggestion©
• R ibhentrbp  ag a in  proposed German- ■
P o lis h  c o l la b o ra t io n  v is  a v i s  a. '’G re a te r  U kraine” and 
; repeated:-,.his in v i t a t i o n  to  jo in  th e  ; Anti*GomIatepn .Pact , 2 
A lthough i r i i t i e e s ^ ,  ;RibhentfOp,t'S d is c u s s io n s  w ith  th e  P o le s , . 
a s  w ith  e a r l i e r  n e g o tia t io n s ,, were conducted in  a  f r ie n d ly  
s p i r i t *
Behind th e se  n e g o t ia t io n s ,  how ever, Germany had s e v e ra l 
o p e ra t io n a l  plans*; . In  th e  w in te r  o f  19,38*39,, H i t l e r  is su e d  
s e v e ra l m i l i t a r y  d i r b e t lv e a  concern ing  DanZIg, n one-o f
h o w e v e r , ^ w a r  w ith  Poland* A, d i r e c t iv e  on. 
O c to b e r '21,. 1936, w ith  an addendum; by G eneral Wilhelm K e ite l  
o f  ' th e ^ i lg h  Command,o f ■ the-: .Wehrmacht— G«K*W* -^on November 24,
% o * ., 120, Ib id .* * 159-61* Beck s a id  he was becoming 
" p e s s im is t ic “ o v er the. IJanzig issue.* R e lis h  White
Book* 56>. . /
; 126*.; ^ e u m e n ta ' oh Germàni fo re ig n  P o licy  * V,. .167.-686
Book sa id  he 1 - c a te g o r ic a l ly  r e je c te d "  th e  p ro p o s a l-f ó r  àn 
e x t r a - t e r r i t o r i a l ;  road.*; ' Ho* 52, p o l i s h  ;White Book«. 56* '
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s p e c if ie d  th a t  an o ccu p a tio n  o f  Danzig was to  be a "coup 
de main” ' depending on th e  p o l i t i c a l  à i t e a t i o n  b u t Mn o t  a war 
a g a in s t  Poland ¿* The d irec tiv e -, wa-gr c o n d i t io n a l , i n , scope 
and' provided; f o r  .si® ilañ  o p a ^ t i o n a ¡l n  a lth o u g h  i t
was p a r t  o f  a  g e n e ra i O rder reg a rd in g  th e  o ccu p a tio n  o f 
rump OzechoSlovakia 'Anoth e f  d ire c t if© ,:  d a ted  December 8¿
1938* ordered; p r e p a r a t io n s ! fo r  a p o ss ib le ;o c c u p a tio n  o f  ; • . 
Danzig from E ast P ru s s ia  in  connection  w ith  g e n e ra l o p era ­
t io n a l  p re c a u tio n s  in  ca se  of: war,; The order*:, p a r t  o f  - 
"T ran sp o rt E x e rc ise  StolpmUende," s tr e s s e d , the im portance 
Of German tro o p s  ap p earin g  in  Danzig "as soon a s  p o s s ib le ” 
i f  th e  o p e ra tio n  occurred* The oöup was n o t to  be accom­
p an ied  by in v a s io n  o f  P o l i s h . t e r r i t o r y  excep t by " s p e c ia l  
o r d e r ,0 and excluded  a c t i o n ,in . th e  P o l i sh  sphere on the 
W e s te rp la tte  so long a s  no armed a c t io n  by th e  P o les  
o ccu rred  in  th a t  quarter*®  # in a ily >  d u rin g  td è  ^ ^ d h r .e r
. • . ■ -'L ■ '‘'-;
R ecep tion  - a t  Munich on F ebruary  24, 1939, H|. t i e r  ' to ld  
th e  P re s id e n t o f / th e  Danzig S en a te , A rth u r G re is e r ,  th a t  
th e  F ree : C ity  would be v i s i t e d  by à ” go né i  d e rab 1é numb e r 
o f  Qefman, w arsh ip  s i^  ’ 'The F uehrer. had in  rnihd /about th re e  
^ f a i r ly - l a r g e  Unit:s> à  d e s tro y e r  squadron, à submarine
^ © c . 136-.CV ;T r ia l o f  thé* jä a ld irWar d r i á i h a l s .  XXXIV*
479-81 j Poo. 1 5 ^ - C -M id 7 7 v4 8 1 ^ I  loó;*, 1'38-SB. I b i d *. 483-84 .
'■ 3Doc* 120*0, I b i d *. 420j Dod, 137-0, I b W . 481-83 .
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f l o t i l l a ,  arid e s c o r t  v e s s e l s ,n © re is e r ,  p ro b ab ly  c o r r e c t ly ,  
b e lie v e d  t h i s  to be an in ten d ed  fo re ig n  p o lic y  dem o n stra tio n  
w ith  th e  o b je c t  o f p re s s in g .P o la n d  in to  com pliance w ith
The m i l i t a r y  p lann ing  regard ing . Danzig makes i t  e v id e n t
P o lan d * ’ Much o f  th e  m i l i ta r y  a c t i v i t y  along th e  P o lis h  
b o rd e rs  m s  d e fe n s iv e  In  scope, and even a f t e r  th e  occu­
p a tio n  o f P rague, th e  w ilhelm etrêss©  n o ted  th a t  Germany 
was "h e a v ily  f o r t i f y i n g 0 h e r  f r o n t i e r s  w ith  P o land , o b v i­
o u s ly  n o t n ec essa ry  i f  an a t ta c k  was contemplated«,^ More­
o v e r , oh March 25-, 1939, th e  F u eh re r in d ic a te d  to  th e  
Commander^in-Ghief of th e  Army th a t  he d id  ”n o t w ish to
so lv e  th e  Banaig Q uestion  by fo rc e * ” H i t l e r  d id  n o t want
«
to  ”d r lv e  Poland in to  th e  arms Of B r i ta in * ” A m i l i ta r y
^occupation  o f  D anzig cou ld  be contem plated  o n ly  i f  L ip sk i
gave an  'in d ic a t io n  th a t  th e  P o l is h  Government cou ld  n o t
j u s t i f y  v o lu n ta ry  c e ss io n  o f Danzig to  t h e i r  own p eo p le  and
«3t h a t  a  f a i t  accom pli would make a s o lu t io n  e a s ie r  to  them*
a German coup in  Danzig*1
that H i t l e r  had no in te n tio n s *  o r ig in a l ly ,  o f  war w ith
V I, 47*
%0* 361, B ote 1 , Documents on German Foreign  P o lic y ,
^Doc* 10Q-E, T r ia l  of the  M ajor War C rim in a ls , XXXVIÏI,
274*
V.
W hile n e g o t ia t io n s  between Germany and Poland were 
underway, Danzig rem ained balm*. S ince  Poland viewed th e  
F ree C ity  a s  a barom eter o f G erraah-Polish re la t io n s *  she 
Was g iven  in d ic a t io n s  o f th e  R eich?s good w ill*  B efore. 
•B ib b en tfo ji;v is ! ted  Warsaw' " in J a n u a ry , 1039* he too]? s te p s  
to  p re v e n t Danzig ■Nazis from >provoking th e  P o les  and unduly 
p re ju d ic in g  h i s  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  C o lo n e l Beck. Oh January  
15* Ribbon tro p  h e dùéated  Of G a u le i te r  F o r s t e r  th a t  tie  r e ­
f r a i n  from u n d ertak in g  any m easures i n  Danzig u n t i l  a f t e r  
'the . FO.reigh. .liih iB te ri S' r e tu rn  from  Warsaw* R ibbentrop  
n o ted  th a t  “ th e  F o re ig n  M in is te r  w i l l  then  Summon-Gauleiter 
F o r s te r  to  a new c o n fe renee, when i t  w i l l  be decided  w hether 
hew m easures would be ren d ered  su p e rf lu o u s  by a. g e n e ra l 
s e tt le m e n t w ith  P o l a n d F o r s t e r  ag reed  to  t h i s  p ro ced u re •^
Dà s p i t$."' sitch-, o f  f o r t s  to  c x m v in c e th e P o ie s  Of th e  
“magnanimity*- o f  Germany* a “o ffe r* .n R ibben trop  *S m ission  
to  Warsaw* a s  no ted  above, d id  n o t bear, th e  d e s ire d  f r u i t .  
However, a p o s s ib le  in d i r e c t  e f f e c t  o f  th a t  conference  was 




ad o p tio n
had b een ~à source Of f r i  c t io n  b e tweeri cPola n d  and 
and th e - fo rm a tio n  o f à  D eàth tsrR èad  u n i t  o f
* Documents on German ’F o re ign  P o l ic y é ’? !*  1 6 2 , 
m easures then, pending;, in  B sh & ig . were, th e “ o f f i ò i d i  
p f the German s a lu t e ,1* o f  the" German f l a g ,  which
F ree  ■
' s * s  .
b e fo re  ag a in  approaching  P o land . 1 Prom a p u re ly  m i l i ta r y  
s ta n d p o in t, t h i s  seemed an in te l l ig e n t ,  d e c is io n ,,.d fh c b  
by occupying th e  r e s t  o f C zechoslovak ia , Germany had Poland 
even more e n c ir c le d ,  and co u ld , in  a d d i t io n , o f f e r  the. b a i t  
o f condominium in  S lo v ak ia  in  r e tu rn  f o r  co n cess io n s  along  
= o th e r  l in e s ^  P o l i t i c a l l y , ,  however, th e  d e c is io n  w as f a t a l ,  
f o r  Poland s t i f f e n e d  her a t t i t u d e  a f t e r  the  March coup, 
w ith  England r e a c t in g  by o f f e r in g  h er g u a ran tee  to  th e  
Warsaw governm ent* Whether c y n ic a l ly  o r  s in c e r e ly ,  though, 
u n t i l  th e  ,March o.oup, th e  German government : con tinued  to  
s t r e s s  f r ie n d ly  ^ re la tio n s  w ith  Poland.- H i t l e r  review ed
his foreign policy before the Reichstag on January 30,
1939, lauding the course' of, German ^ Polish relations since
the Pact of 1934.,, : :•/,
. In/.signing, it.,; ;[j|i tier said},_  
thd^g:r®at,'Pd i i Æ ^ r s h a l l  g l c j ' ■
; ' ahd^ P h t r i d t 'Rendered h ia  .people .
lU h t:m.sr,gfeab ià'sejpyicSa as- th e  
,• le a d e r  s :‘ o f;. t.be. Na t i  ona l^S o c i a l i s t  
S1;ate rendered  th é  German p eo p le , 
i)u ring ! th e  tro u b le d  months o f  the 
pas£ ; y ea r th e . 'f r ie n d s h ip  between
. . -y ,W;, \ /v ; »V - *' 1 *
\ ^d o lo n e l Beck c la im s; th a t  ;h^ ch a u ffeu r  overheard  
R ibbentrop  say to  the* German Ambassador to  P o land , Han a
von*tt;©Ìtke*.'$£^ còhtérsati:o .nS ' in  Warsaw?. "W eil they
a rp  .Hard,, . f t  "w ill be n ec e ssa ry  to  change th e  o rd e r  o f 
problem s ;apd f i r s t  s e tti©  6 th e r : m a tte r s , " m eaning, o f  co u rse  
' G sedbobldyaicia, Go lòri c l  J o s e f  Beck, P in a l  R eport (Hew 
Y 0 rk ,\l9 3 ^ :,: '1 7 4 ,. . ■■ ■
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v. ?
Germany and Poland was one o f  th e  
re a s s u r in g  f a c to r s  in  th e  p o l i t i c a l .^  
l i f b 'o f  FUrdpe* 
, , Europe had n n t  from H i t l e r ’s  ;Qoup on;,Biareh
15y.wh&n-'’R ihhSntrop a g a in  ih te rv iew ed . L ip sk i ., in  Berlin:-,on 
\ -. .$&§. R eich F o re ig n  .M in is te r  inform ed Lipak.i th a t
,. th e  .F u e h re r -m s  view ing P.oland’ s .rta tra n g e n
v v
a t t i  tudeyith^ard
V■ $  ' W'lip in . d h ech o h io v ak ia ' a n d .th e  re c e n t anti,-Ge’rman 
" d e ^ h e t r a t io n  i n 1Wapsaw.with "amazement..“ , R ibhentrop r e -  '
; hashed th e  e a r l i e r  Gei%ian-Polii!ti rappracheH ieni,^ 
yy.-^ y .Fo.^ahd had, -a r ise n  a t  th e  expense o f th e  - R eich h u t t h a t  
: H i t le r  reco g n ized  th e  n a t io n a l  e x is te n c e  o i the  P o le s , 
in a i  s t i n g , . o n ly , on a, mor.o" " rea so n ab le "  s e t elem ent^ y ^ h h b h ^  
tro p  p o in ted  o u t ' th a t. ©e^unylS- .^ o f f f r “ in  
. ju s t-  asked f o r  an e x t r a t e r r i t o r i a l  road.,, he 
o f the. C o rr id o r . • HO con eluded  by- suggesting; a,.
■ to  P o la n d --s e ttle m e b t o f  the  Slovak' and 'O krainian q u es tio n s  
an d . u rged  L ip sk i to  rep o rt, p e rs o n a lly  to  C olonel Beck in  
iu rsh w .^  ‘
On March 24 , 1232* Consul G eneral Von Hanson in  Danzig 
te lep h o n ed  P o land ’ s mo3t  im m ediate ah-swer to  R ihheh trop ’ a
I t s  "magnanimity n 
o t  the. r e tu r n
•" %ormah -Baynes -(ed * } The Speedheh o f A dolf H i t l e r  ; 
(London, 1 9 4 : 2 ) I I ,  1577* - P o l a n d 'h - o ^ ^  m
Ribbon tr 'o p i9 v i s i t  1 0  ^'Warsaw ,wa.s .e-qu&lly la u d a to ry . No •
5 4 i-P o l is h  iVhlte -Book,.- 57.
* 61 , Dooumepts on German, F o re ign  P o lic y . V i, 70-2*
l a t e s t  p ro p o s a l. "M easures of a p u re ly  d e fe n s iv e  n a tu re ” 
had been taken, in  th e  n o r th e rn  a re a  o f  the C o rr id o r . R o llin g  
s to ck  had been removed from' Gdynìaj; th e . b r id g e  a t  p ifsc h a u  
had been f o r t i f i e d j  le a v e s  had  been c a n c e lle d  and re s e rv e s  
had been, c a l le d  up a t  Thorn and t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Bromberg*
G o r i n ' i n t e l l i g enee, confirm ed and a m p lif ie d  . t h i s  r e p o r t  th e’ " ' \ • • . ¿' ‘
n ex t day, s ta t in g  th a t  about fo u r  thousand P o lis h  tro o p s  
hàd b e a i c o n c e n tra te d  a t  Gdynia, and tro o p s  p r e v io u s ly . in  
th e  sou thern  p a r t , o f  th e  C o rrid o r had, been t r a n s f e r r e d  to  
th e  ' f i ^ t i e r ^ ’ However, G eneral R ó i t e ì 'o f  Q*X.W. sa id
he d id  n o t b e l ie v e  th a t  Poland sought', to  f o r e s t a l l  'Germany 
by occupying Danzig.: But the  G eneral S ta f f  viewed' th e  
s i t u a t io n  more s e r io u s ly . 2
h ip  sk i d e l iv e re d  Po land* s; fo rm al an sw e r  to  Ribbentrop* S 
p ro p o sa ls  on March 26 , Poland o f fe re d  to s tu d y , jo in t ly  
w ith  Germany, .heads Of \ s i h P Ì l f  yih&- t r a n s i t  t r a f f i c  through
i ' i : • * .
th e  C o rr id o r  b u t r e je c te d  the  ;:extra;*» t  e r  f  i t o r  i a l  id e a  as  
an i n f ringem ënt Qf ;h e r ; S byéreigh tyy  Poland d e s ire d ^  more*- 
o v e r , a j o i n t  g u a ran tee  o f  th e  F ree  C ity  in  which P o lis h  
economic r ig h t s  Would be observed  and th e  German "way o f 
l i f e ” u n h ln & fs d , L ip s k i’ a. note, o b serv ed , f u r th e r ,  th a t
■ 85 . I b ld i .  1Q1HÌ2.
%o> 9Q., I b i d ». I I O - I I 4
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P o li  ah economic - i n t e r e s t  s opine, id  eh w ith  PanMgfB s in c e  th e  
F ree C ity  depended t on tra d e  w ith  Poland* . R dPei^ing ;-th f 
n o t% \iih h e h frp i)  ■ re fe r re d /l ip s k i to th e  r e p o r t s  of P o lis h  
raohiii?htiph|>. w arding th a t  ah a t ta c k  on Danzig would con-» 
s t i f u t e  an a t t a c k  oh' Germany* R ibbentrop  r b ^ d f t  ed t h a t  . 
th e  P o lish 'g o v ern m en t ■ re c o n s id e r  i t s  • p ro p o sa ls  s in c e  th e  ■ 
F u eh re r would n o t reg a rd  them a s  s a t is f a c to ry , .  He r é i t è r e  
a te d  Germany's p ro p o sa ls , o la im fng them to  bp th e  on ly  
'p o s s ib le ' ba S is  f o r  s e t t le m e n t ,
In ,  a memorandum fo ilo w in g  th e  d isc u ss io n ,, th e  F o re ign  
M in is te r  -noted . th a t  he d id  n o t b e l ie v e  t h a t  Poland would 
. in te rv e n e -  f p rp ih ly  in  Danzig o r  th a t  h e r  p ro p o sa ls  rep re*  
se a te d  Warsawis la s t .w o rd  oh th e  is s u e * ■ Anothen memorandum 
ex p ressed  R ib b èn trp p ' s view: th a t  "The P o l is h  p r e s s .a t ta c k s  
should  be answered .g rad u a lly  by .th e  German p re s s  So as 
no t to  b r in g 1 th in g s  to a head j " th a t  th e  P o l is h  Ambas.sadpr 
should  be a d v ise d .a g a in  th a t  Warsawid p ro p o sa is  were un« 
a c c e p ta b le  ând th a t  a  w arning should  be g iv e n  Poland i f  m ili*!* 
ta r y  m easures were n o t redhead *1 A ccordingly^ th e  n ex t 
day, March 27, R ib b ed trp p ■’C pr^ ia lh ed '• t p  .^ipsîçi ■ p f-a n  a n t i» -  
German d em o n stra tio n  in  Bromberg and rem arked.ph P o landf s
^P V  101,4 T b ld . « 121^24«
^ev asiv e  "generous p ro p o sa is "  reg a rd in g
Danzig and th e  G p rr id o r i1  ■
D esp ite  th e se  developm ents, German o f f i c i a l s ,  ä s  Ribben* 
tro p  ex p ressed  i t ,  s t i l l  sought a p e a c e fu l se ttle m en t o f 
th e  .issu e*  ^Goebbels* p re s s  m ain ta ined  "com plete s ile n o e "  
on the. Danzig and G o rrid p r q u e s t io n s ^  S ta te  S e c re ta ry  
E rn s t von W eizsaecker inform ed A rthur G re is e r ,  who was 
v i s i t i n g  B e r lin  on M arch.29, o f  th e  l a t e s t  developments.* 
W eizsaecker ad v ised  G re is e r  th a t  Danzig should m a in ta in  
th e  Bams a t t i t u d e  tow ards Poland a s  in  recen t, m onths; 
he d id  n o t b e l ie v e  i t  d e s i r a b le  " to  provoke Poland in  any 
way th rough  D anzig ,"^
The im passe over Danzig was f u l ly .b ro u g h t  o u t on March 
29 , however, when Häns von M oltke, German Ambassador to  
P o land , re p o r te d  höw C olonel Beck had re a c te d  to R ib b en tro p ’s  
s ta tem en t th a t  a  P o l is h  a t ta o k  on D anzig 'w ould be co n sid ered  
a casu s b e l l i  a Beck a s s e r te d  th a t  an a ttem p t by Germany 
to  a l t e r  th e  s t a tu s  o f  th e  Prep C ity  would a ls o  be a casus 
b e l l i * The same a p p lie d  i f  th e  Danzig Senate made "such
%f0* 108, I b id , . 135-36, Anti-German d em o n stra tio n s  
in  Poland had reach ed  a h ig h  peak a f t e r  th e  annexation  o f  
Memel, March 22^ Von M oltke, r e p o r tin g  from. Warsaw on 
March 2 8 , s a id  th e re  was a " b e l l ic o s e  mood in  Poland" and 
rum ors o f  an  impending Qennan coup in  Danzig* No* 115,
I b id ,* 144-45,
p v •». '
•No, 85, M in is tè re  d es  A ffa i re s  E tra n g è re s , The F rench 
Yellow Book (London, n d ) , 101-02,
% o , 124, Documents on German F o re ig n  P o l ic y . V I, 152-53?
a b reach  o f  treaty*** However, Beòte s t r e s s e d  th a t  he s t i l l  
hopeél to f in d  4  s a t i s f a c to r y  s o lu t io n  to  th é  D anzig q u es tio n  
.pro days, l a t e r ,  March 31, 1959, England ex tended her 
g u a ran tee  to  P oland , w hich was confirm ed On A p ri l  S* Poland 
now had more reaso n  to  hold f a s t  a g a in s t  encroachm ent from 
Germanys: A pparen tly  n o t im pressed  by B r i t i s h  d e te rm in a tio n , 
H i t l e r  s h o r t ly  o rd e red  th a t  s e v e ra l m i l i t a r y  measures: be 
p rep a red  in  o rd e r  to  allow  him a w ider cho ice  o f  a c t io n .  
p h ' : A p r i l , . '1959,.. he is s u e d  th e  top  s e c re t  '■D irective f o r  
th e  Wehrmacht, 1939-40*” In  th re e  p a r t s ,  th e  f i r s t  was 
on ^ F ro n tie r  Security,,** the  second p rov ided  f o r  th è  sur:** 
iPrih® occupa t io n  o f D anzig, and th e  th i r d  d i r e c te d  dep loy­
ment a g a in s t  Poland (Case W h i t e ) p r e l i m i n a r y  o rd e rs  
were com plete and signed  A pril, 11 under th e  t i t l e  " D ire c tiv e  
f o r  th e  'G nilhrto\p |*èparatIon p f  war by tto 'W ehrm àcht f o r  
1939/40<>” Under "QaSe. White** (E nc losu re  I Î ) ,  th e  d i r e c t iv e  
re a d , in  p a r t :  -
German r e la t io n s  w ith  Poland 
p o n tin u e  t o b e  h a  s e i  o n  th e  p r in c ip le s  
o f  av o id in g  ahy.v'âi;àtxh?bahces. Should
P oland , how.eve 
tówar&è German
r ;, change h e r  p o lic y  
y / 'w hich so f a r  h as
b e o i 'b à s e d o n th é  séâjé p r in c ip le s
a s  oufeown. ah'dyadop&va' th re a te n in g
: ■ ' '
■. -%0:*h 118, I b id * *. ■' No * .64,- P o l i s h 'White Book, 69*
% oh*. 12Q-C. T r i a l  o f the-; MÀ.1 ò r War C r la i in a I s . . XIXIV. • 
380-82. ' •• ' ' v :
a t t i tu d e /  tow ards Germany, a f i n a l  
s e ttle m e n t m ight become n ec essa ry  
in  s p i t e  o f  i th e  t r e a ty  in  fn rc a  w ith  
P o land*
.The ;4 im .w ill then  be to  d e s tro y  ■ 
.P o li:B h -- ;^ li^ é ry \3 tre n g th / à v * The 
. P rs e  o f ;®ah3.ig • ^ i l l ' ,b:e :;|nroçlâimèd
a p a r t  o f  th e  R eich t e r r i  to ry  â t  th e  /
... ; -s. -. " o u tb reak  o f h o s t i l i t i e s  a t  th e . l a t e s t ,  ■ ;
• P t c p a r a t i o n s f o r  t h i s  w ere to  be com pleted n o t l a t e r  than  ■
Septem ber 1«: .. . .;v . • - , ; y--'- •
. . ^ o ld s u r e ' ip .'U fi' ■•the .direofir% j»: e h t i t l b ^  ■•”©antig|--r
-, r e l a t e s  tM t  a '’s u rp r is e  .pCGupation o f  t h e ’Proe S ta te .o f  
'■ lîanzig  niày become ;p o ss ib ley in d e p en d e n t o f » O peration  White» 
by .e x p lo it in g  a fa v o ra b le  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n * ” p re p a ra t io n s  
f  p;r '. th in ' s p e c if  l e d  th a t  the ¡"occupation by th e  army Jwpuld] 
i ■>: be C a rr ie d  ..out from l a s t  .Prussia-” w i th . th e  Nayy su p p o rt-  
.;.\.inp;..from;:th a '' 'S a a ^ : . '^heydQUnpati0.h,: moreover*- would be 
/c a r r ie d  o u t by 'diÿlsionsr. o f  th e  p eace -tim e  .Wehrmach t  w ith -  
; o u t s tre n g  thening: th ro u g h  m dbilization/*- sys*  tro o p s  and 
p o lic é  tak in g  p a r t  would be p la c e d  under th e  ârmy*^/- 
. ' Al though p rep a rin g  m i l i ta r y  d i r e c t iv e s ,  one- of which 
■ eny isaged  th© ..d es tru c tio n : o f  P o land , Germany s t i l l  sought 
a p e a c e fu l • s e ttle m e n t /o f th e . ' Eanzig ¡1ssu e , b u t • -on- .Hi t i e r  ‘ a
; ’T
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'terms* qn A p r i l  5  ^ WeizsaaQ&er te legra p h ed  von M oltke in  
Warsaw to  inform  him th a t  th e German " o f f e r  to  Poland would 
n o t be re p e a te d " and th a t  ho was "n o t to  e n te r  in t o  any 
se r io u s  d is c u s s io n s  on the P o lis h  q u e stio n " because i t  was 
h eo essary  to a v o id .b e in g  maneuvered in to , a p o s it io n  w herein  
Germany appeared to  a llo w  a P o lis h  p ro p o sa l to go unheeded*1 
W eizsaecker inform ed L ip  s k i the, next day th a t  the P o lis h  
o f f e r  o f  March. 2 7  was not a  .b asie  f o r  n e g o tia tio n . and " l o f t i l y  
re fu te d "  the P o lis h  Ambassador’ s: e x p la n a tio n  o f  troop  move* 
;'mehtB:-niebr'#^^ V
,;Aithoiigh dPadlopke^ii German-POlish r e la t io n s  remained 
calm  and t^ejpe w ers no in c id e n ts  in  D anzig* However, a f t e r  
M u sso lin i launched h is. adventure in  A lb a n ia , A p r i l  7 , 1 9 3 9 , 
and P re sid e n t F ra n k lin  D* R o osevelt ad d ressed  h is  ap p eal : 
f o r  p eace to  the European d ie t a t o r e  on A p r i l  1 6 , H it le r  took 
h is  n e x t step# In a1, m asterp iece  o f  Iron y and sarcasm , he 
addressed  the R eich stag  on A p r i l  2 8 , 1 9 3 9 , in  w hich, among 
o th e r  th in g s , he r id ic u le d  R ooseveltV s m essage, denounced 
the p a c t wi f c h  Poland, by Saying th a t  , i t  was i n e f f e c t i v e  
s in c e  th e  B r i t i s h  guardht©©. h a d d e s tro y e d . I t s  b a s is ,  and 
term in ated  the Anglo-German N aval P a ct o f  1 9 3 .6 . H it le r
, ^No• 1 5 9 , Documents on German F o re ign  P o l ic y . V I, 1 9 5 * 
% 0 . 1 6 9 . I b id . .  3 0 6 *0 7 ,
p u b lic ly  a i r e d ,  foi* th e  f i r s t  tim e , Germany*s demands on 
Poland* They in c lu d ed  th e  r e tu r n  o f  Danzig and th e  e x t r a ­
t e r r i t o r i a l  road  f o r  w hich Germany undertook  to  " reco g n ize  
a l l  P o lis h  economic r ig h t s  in  D anzig" w ith  a fro©  h a rb o r 
"o f any s iz e  d e s i r e d ;"  to  reco g n ize  th e  p r e s e n t 'f r o n t ie r }  
to  óohólddO a 20 y ea r  'nohraggre 'ssioh  p a c t ;  and to  g r a n t  
P o là n d a  v o ice  in  S lo v â k ia * -” in  p r a c t ic e  th e  re n u n c ia tio n  
o f  any German hegemohy in  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y . "  S ig n i f ic a n t ly  
o m itted  were miehtioh; o f ’ th e ! ^ ti-G o m in te rn . Paety th e  p ro -  
p o sa i f o r  a "G rea te r  U k ra in e ,"  and the u su a l d i a t r i b e s  on 
R ussia ,-1' ”
The P o lis h  ChargaV d* A f f a i r s .  P rin c e  'Lubom irsky, 
d e l iv e re d  Warsaw*a answer to  the  W ilh e lm strasse  on May '
S , Poland r e fu te d  Germany1s c o n te n tio n  t h a t  she had con­
s i s t e n t l y  refused, to  reco g n ize  the  s ta tu s  quo in  Danzig*
Her p ro p o s it io n  o f March 2 7 -was re p e a te d  and , in  a d d i t io n , 
Poland p o in te d  o u t th a t  th e  R eich had n o t co n s id e red  the 
e a r l i e r  Frenpo.r-Polish a l l i a n c e ,  which was more d e f in i t e ly  
p o in te d  a t  Germany, a s  a c o n tra d ic t io n  to  th e  G erm an-Polish 
Non^Aggression p a c t  o f 1934. Therefore* th e  P o le s  i n s i s t e d ,  
th e  Anglo -P ò l l s h , agreem ent d id  n o t c o n t r a d ic t  th e  German-
B ay n es.i The Speeches o f  A dolf H i t l e r .  1605*56»
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ÿ d l t s h  'îTjOô^^^.ôeiôR'^.âQit-ï^ The g i s t  o f t h i s  was included, 
i n .;'á 'gpéeióh t h a t  Beck d e l iv e re d  on th e  . sam ed a tep  which,, 
however¿ a la d  c a r r i e d  a suggestion-' t h a t  he re se rv e d  the 
r ig h t  to  r e tu r n  to  s p e c i f ic  Germán proposals*®  The óermdn 
î ’o re ig h  O ffice* commenting oh Beck* s speech^ o f fe re d  th e  "■ 
in t e r p r e t a t i o n  th a t  th e  p o l i s h  fo re ig n  M ini s t a r  had '‘la p  s© s 
o f  memory"- and t h a t : h is  :$pëec>h ' was a " r e l a t i v e ly  ih  s ig n i f i é  
c a n t pronoun cem ent1 by a . weak governm ents”-. -A new' p h ase : / 
had b egun . in  German ¿ P o li sh r e l a t i o n s  : f o r  . w hich : n e w t a e t i e s , 
were to  he employed* > v >. ■
■%o# 334y Documents on German’ F o re fg h  P o lic y  f v i T 430^35 <, 
77 .^ ^Polish  W hite Book^ /QárBB t-,.' ’
%oV.':'3gg*¿Dócumènt à on German F o re ign  p o lic y  y j  436«
r .r  CHAPTER I I I  . ,
HITLER *S DECISICM
With th è  deniüiG iation o f  th e  P o lis h  p a c t in  His: speech 
o f A p ril 2 8 H i t l e r  * A T ie Id  o f  n o tio n  broadened » The q u a l i -  
f le d . ph raseo logy  o f "Case W hite”: no lo n g e r a p p l ie d , f ó r ,  
in  H i t le r i a n  lo g ic ,. P o lan d  had Adopted a th rea ten in g , a t t i -
• ‘ t -rt ’ ’ - =
tude- sine.© re c e iv in g  th e  g u a ran tee  from England#, Thus 
H i t le r* s  problem: was to  I s o la te -P o la n d  b o th  d ip lo m a tic a l ly  
and m i l i t a r i l y  00 th a t  he could  d e s tro y  h e r  w ith o u t i n t e r ­
fe re n c e  o r ,  f a i l i n g  t h a t ,  to  b u l ly  h e r  in to  accep tin g  h is  
p ro p o sa ls  under th e  a u sp ic e s  o f  W estern p re s su re  a s  had been 
done in  C zechoslovakia a t  the Munich C onference. ■ On May 
2;3, in  a top  s e c r e t  con feren ce  a t  the  R e ic h s k a n z le i. Hi t i e r  
rev ea led  p a r t  Of h i s p o l i t i c a l  th o u g h ts  to  h is. h ig h  o f f ic e r s *  
The g i s t  o f  h i s  monologue was- th e  coming war t h a t  he deemed 
In e v ita b le #  Danzig was not th e  i s s u e ,  Germany needed 
Lebensraum ih  th e  E ast In  o rd e r  to  p rep a re  f o r  the  expected, 
war w ith  the  West-, ■ ' Poland wasv to  be d e s tro y e d  “a t  th e  
f i r s t  Sui ta b le  O pportun ity ," ' Poland was a "d o u b tfu l b a r r i e r “
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ag a in st. Bolshevism  b u t thn'bWS*S .R* ." m i g h td i s in t e r e s t  
h e r s e l f  in  the. d e s tru c t io n  o f P o l a n d , *
A1 thpugh H111 e-r had d ec ided  to  d e s tro y  P o land , the; 
d ec i s i  oh was by no means " u n a lte ra b le » ” ■ fudg ing  by the
planning; th a t took p la ce  d u rin g  the. supner' o f  ,1939, H i t l e r
would have been s a t i s f i e d  by g a in in g  accep tan ce  o f h i s  
p ro p o s a ls ; to  Polenda a lth o u g h  he deemed t h i s  im probab le . 
E vents during ' th e  'summer,, however, made h is  d e c is io n  to  
a t ta c k ' Poland Im placable,, so much so th a t  he would to l e r a t e  
no appeasement.* But s in c e  h i e  d e c is io n  was n o t y e t  "un*
a l t e r a b l e ^ 'H i t i e r  S b ill ; .h e ld  a v arie ty - o f -p la n a , and 
p re p a ra t io n s  con tin u ed  to  be d if fu s e , ,  ,
Among, the  p re p a ra t io n s  were in c lu d ed  th e  m i l i t a r i z a t i o n  
o f  Danzig and e re c t io n  o f  a lo c a l  armed c o n tin g e n t th a t
Could b o u s e d  e i th e r  under "Case W hite” o r  th e - d i r e c t iv e
f o r  a acp d rn te  o cc n ia tio n 'O f'ifen a ig ;* '' M ill bar i  s a t  io n  fo llo w  ed 
th ro u g h o u t th e  .summer.^: Ifhe P o lis h  G enera l S ta f f  in fo rm ed  
B r i t i s h  :Amba#saddr^^ Howard in  Wdrsaw on June 15,
" th a t  # 2Q(> a d d it io n a l:  'SPAV'®eh were re c e n tly ; d r a f te d  in to  
Daonig*'.” mhk.irig a to ta l ,  qi’\ 18,,000,# , They were-armed on ly  - 
w ith  r i i l e s , ,  R eportedly ,: th e  Danzig p o l ic e  had ”250 machine
_ , "W o.
*56.o,
9-L , T r i a l  o f  .the Ka/jor C rim in a ls , m m t t .
gujas 300 l i g h t  machine guns? b u t so far» a.e was knoreij 
h o ; . Hans von M oltke? German Ambassador in
Warsaw^ in  conversa tion . w ith  Ifennard,. d id  h o t  deny th e  re*  • 
p e r t .  On ¡June 28* th e  B r i t i s h  Consul , i h : Banzig? G erald  
'Shapherd|. re p o r te d  th a t  a n t i - ta r ik  d e fen se s  hdd been com* . 
p ie  te d  along t h e , DanZig tGdynia road • ■ D anZigers were com-»' 
p le t ih g  approaches. for; a  pontoon b r id g e  a c ro s s  the . V is tu la  
a t  Kae:semarkf where the  two aiaih roads, from l a s t  .B rhsaia  
':ponvdl?^bdvihl. B anslg ; te r r ito :ry >  p r iv a te  m otor - V eh ic le s  > 
:^ Or^.,;'ihZiP;eo ted  • and ./peg 1 s te re d  « >, i^au g h t. and sad d le  • h o rse s  
h ad  been assem bled f o r  in s p e c tio n  - and *eap.^ioad.s o f  p ad d le s” - 
had been d e l iv e r e d .  ' The . fo rm a tio n  o f  a  F re lk o rp s  was. ' 
•Vprpeeedihg rep i& iy ?” :^ h e v iili ta ry .'.B d iie e -^ ra c k s .:w e r© '
. f u l l .  - M d; ForPter* $ new spaper, th e  D anziger VorpO-sten.. ■ 
re p o r te d  th a t  " th e  l a r g e s t  you th  h o s te l  ih  th e  w orldy which 
i 9 : approaehing  com pletion  h e re , i s  to  be used a s  a b a r ra c k s «“ 
Moreover., a u t h o r i t i e s  o rdered , c i v i l  s e rv a n ts  and s tu d e n ts  
to. ’.jremain in  Danzig d u rin g  v a c a tio n  to  h e lp  wf th  t  h e : harV est *?
'■ % io.;%2i;H Documents oh B r i t i s h  F o re ig n  P o l ic y . Vj.^
80*1* " - r ; ' j ;  — V .... "' : ■
'• • 63. I b id »* 8 1 . -
i& & .: l b l d ».^'lV7*Vtfc-104'16|?v F rench  Y ellow . Book. - 
183-83». ' "■ 1 : '
O bviously* Danzig a s  w e ll a s  th e  " la r g e s t  you th  h o s te l"  
was being  "used a s  a b a rra c k s* "  By J u ly  2 6 ,• obecpyers lu  
Danzig e s tim a ted  th a t  armed men in  th é  F ree  C ity  to ta le d  
abou t 31,000« B r itish 'B d h S u i Shepherd though t th a t  t h i s  
was ex a g g e ra te d , b e l ie v in g  10,000 bo''be. a b e t t e r  es tim a te*
He; d id  n o t b e l ie v e  .th e re  were enough arias, a s  yet.,.1 In  Danzig 
to  equ ip  21,000 men* The h o te l s ,  how ever, were- f i l l e d  w ith  
Herman " to u r is ts * " -1- Arms,, raoreover, k ep t a r r iv in g  - in  D anzig , 
p ^ h C ip a l ly  from B a s t .P ru s s ia j  b u t a l s o  by s e à , d isem bark ing  ' 
a t  th e  Schichau  dock-yard.*^ Heavy m a te r ia l  found i t s  way 
in to  DahSsig .a iéo  and G eneral H e i te l  add reesed  ah in q u iry  
to  W eizsäecker on Ju ly  14 a sk in g  w hether i t  "would be p o l i t i c  
d a l ly  advisaihio to  show in  p u b lie  th e  tw elve l i g h t  ' and fo u r  
heavy guns which a r e  i n ‘Danzig and to  l e t  e x e r c is e s - h e  
c a r r ie d  on w ith  t h e m * ■ On August 14, B r i t i s h  O onsul.Shepherd 
re p o r te d  t-hat th e  p ré p a ra t io n s -  looked/ eom piotc an d ..th a t 
" lo c a l  tro o p s  have nOW, reached, s ta g s  o f  f i e l d  braiding,*"^
%Io, 355, Documente on B r i t i s h . . Fo re ign  p o licy *  VT,
39,i—84*
% o* 160. F rench Yellow Book, 183-85.
% 0 i 670* Documents oh German F o re ig n  P o lic y . V I,
920-21*. ' WSisSaeok©r "AdV 1 äed 'th k V  th e  ' gun? remain 'hidden, 
to  be shown f o r  p o l i t i c a l  purposes when needed .
%o.* 653, Documents on B r i t i s h . F o re ig n  P o lic y . VJ,
685 * ,l' ,
Ih© P o le s  watched th e se  developm ents "w ith  ap p reh en sio n ,"  
b u t most th o u g h t . i t  was,-.pant o f  th e  ^war O f. herVes**^ .The 
P o lis h  D ip lom atic Repr e se n ta t  i ve inform ed th e  Frenoh Consul 
,in 'ijan z lg /.d ©  ' Id- f o u r n e i l s , :  J u ly  "$4, th a t  th e  WarsaWgQvern- 
mpht had', no- in te n t io n  o f opposing rearmament in  p ro g re ss  ' 
inasm uch- a s i t  appeared  "d e fe n s iv e "  in  c h a r a c te r .2 But. 
Chodacki to ld  G re iee r,. Ju ly  18, t h a t  Po land  knew ”e x a c tly  
how m any-troops and how many guns, e tc * , were a v a i ia b ie "  
and would p u b lis h  t h i s  in te l l ig e n c e .  in  th e  even t o f  p o l i t i ­
c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .®  "...
. o n l y Weróftóen; being  t r a in e d  to  "defend" D anzig, 
b u t  - Geayiany was a ls o  sending  nten t o 1 f e e o n n o ite r  th e  ■ a re a  
i n ' connectioh  w ith  m il l f a r y  p lan n in g *  . Oh Ju ly  1 9 ,-C .h.H . 
s e n t to  the. Wilhelraist r a s s e  a  l i s t  Of 168 o f f i c e r s  who had 
been "g ran ted  p e rm iss io n  to  t r a v e l  th rough  th e  F ree  S ta te  
o f  ..Danzig' in  c i v i l i a n  c lo th e s  on a to u r  f o f  < study  purposee 
a rran g ed  by the M il i ta ry  Academy. ? 4 Konroonuidósiòned o f f i c e r s  
a i  so . -came; ■ to  D anzig f o r  s tu d y  p u rp o aes .d  M oreover.,. On '
; %■©.... 599, Documents on German,- Fore ign  P o l le y .. VI, 824. 
.% 0;*-,Ì52,. F rench Yellow Book* 177* .
% o , 686-, Documents Oh German F o re ign  P o l ic y . V I, 939*41,
% 0 «: 547. - and .B o te . - I b id . 7 5 0 .  ■ ■
5No * 1, Documents on B r i t i s h  F o re ig n , Po I lo  v r V I, ; i .
Jupe 27, R obert Coülondre, F rench  Ambassador in  B e r l in , 
re p o r te d  H e in r ic h  Himmler’ a p resen ce  i n  Danzig and Shepherd* 
re p o r tin g  from th e  F reé  Ç ity  on June 28, confirm ed th a t  
th ^ ';;éiKehiéiç,0P fa rm er had been in  Danzig in c o g n ito  on June 
25*^ p ro b ab ly  to , c o o rd in a te  S ,S , a c t i v i t i e s  th e re«
On August 1 , G a u le ite r . F o r s te r  inform ed BU rckhardt 
■ th a t  G eneral E b e rh a rd t, a G eneral o f P o lic e  in  th e  Reich* 
who had been r e g u la r ly  coming to  Danzig f o r  e ig h t  w eeks* .
11 would in  f u tu r e  r e s id e 0 th e re«  F o rs te r  produced a p a s s ­
p o r t  a s  “p ro o f” th a t  E b erh ard t was a Danzig c i t iz e n « ^
As w i l l  be seen , th e  G eneral took command o f  th e  Danzig 
fp rc e s*  term ed l a t e r  th e  "E berhard t B rigade *” d u rin g  th e  
German o p e ra tio n s  a g a in s t  Poland* ' .v.':
in  Germany* m eanwhile, p r e p a ra t io n s  f o r  th e  o th e r  
Courses o f  a c t io n  were s t i l l  p ro ceed in g , The F o re ig n  
M in is try * a  l i a l s é n  a f f l e e r  w ith  q*k »w, 'inform ed W eizsaecker
’ ■ ( v ' 1 •.
on May 8 th a t  th e  d e c is io n  to send a la rg e  n av a l f l o t i l l a  
to  Danzig* p re v io u s ly  broached a t  th e  "F ueh rer R ecep tion *0 
was s t i l l  pend ing , 3 In  a d d i t io n , p r o je c te d  à :vv i s i t
b y ' th e  c r u i s e r  "Koenig,sberg" to  Danzig to  be held  indepen*? l ry 
d e n t ly  o f  th e  n a v a l f l o t i l l a .  The p lanned  v i s i t  o f  th e
' %o* 156, I b id * *! 177-79ji; No, 145* F rench  Yellow Book., 
167-70« "" • r '
' 5Ô2, Documents on B r l t l  sh  F o re ign  Bo l i e  y * VI », 547«
% 0 * 361* Documents, on German F ore ign  P o lic y » V I, 471-72
5” was in  connection  with, the 25 th  conmemoration 
o f  the (lead o f  the cru iser  "Magdeburg” on August 25 . The 
cru iser  would be in 'D a n z ig fro m  August £5 to 28 , S ow in g  
COnoCih: fh r  le g a lity ^  the Foreign O ffice  ordered th e German 
DOhCuif in  Danzig to  n o t i f y ' the a u th o r it ie s ,'th e re  pf the 
planned v i s i t  o f  the ^Koenigsbergi* s im ila r  in struC tiona
were. g iven  to  von Moltke in  Warsaw,1 On June 21 * The 
Wilhe lm a trsi.sse again  noted  that the cr u iser  "Koenigsberg-' 
was s la ted  - " v - S l i a 25- 28,  Althaugh hot 
connected w ith  th is* , the Foreign O ffice  also- noted th a t  
th e p rojected  v i s i t  o f  the naval f l o t i l l a  was a lso  pending*2 
The , W ilhelmstra s se noted* furtherm ore, on June 22, that
Admiral Erich Raeder had recen tly  consu lted  H it le r  about 
the. f l e e t  v i s i t  and had been ordered to prepare to  Carry 
t h is  out on July 29 -30 . The stren gth  proposed was "two 
c a p ita l ships*, tw p c r u ls e r s , two d iv is io n s  o f  d estro y ers, 
and two submarine f lo tiila .:s^ w3 ' On July 8* the Fuehrer1 s 
adjutant a t  Derchteegaden advised  the Foreign M inistry o f  
the intended f l e e t  v i s i t j  saying .th a t ^announcement would 
hot be made u n t i l  sh o rtly  before the date se t and then only
”3.11 th e  form o f a mere n o t i f i c a t i o n  to  Warsaw w hile•' ') ' '
a c tu a l  form al announcement w i l l  be made to  th e  Danzig
Von - W eizaaeoker, a p p a re n tly  w o rried  o ver th e  im p lic a tio n s
o f th e  p ro je c te d  f l e e t  v i s i t ^  c o n fe rred  w ith  Ribbeintrpp
J u ly  18, p o in tin g  o u t - th a t  t h i s  was a m a tte r  f o r  th e  F o re ign
.M in is te r# ” He suggested  th a t  M h b fh tro p . Ofi" H i t l e r  abou t
t h i s  b e fo re  J u ly  22, s in c e  ■
we must alw ays b e a r  i h  mind th a t  
a s o lu t io n  Of th e  BahSig q u e s tio n  :-V'
.«light occur by ' fo rc e  o f  a rm s ,, an d  " . 
t h a t  w© h a s t  p u t t h e  blame ..fo r t h i s  
on th e  Pole% ; w h ile  th e  d e sp a tc h  o f  - 
t h i  s ’ ;n a v a l . u n i tr >to ' Banzig, wOhid. be ■. \ 
in te r p r e te d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  a s  a 
; p re lu d e  to  th e  g e n e ra lly  aw aited  
- O erm an-polish  c o n f l i c t o . ■ ■ • 's
B ibben^rop co n cu rred , adding  ” th a t  th e  V is i t  should  in
no case, tak e  p la c e  w ith o u t in form ing  th e  I t a l i a n s  and n o t
■Augue€ 4-***? ' On J u ly  22, hokever, H i t l e r  s t i l l  r e *  ■
h i s  d e c is io n  on ;-th e .d ab e  f o r  th e  p ro je c te d  f l e e t
b u t sa id  the . o rd e r  would be g iv e n  a t  -short n o tic e
f o r  th e  u n d e r ta k ln g to ta k Q  p la c e  a f t e r  J u ly  29-30s'‘'
e ev idence  Seems c o n c lu s iv e  th a t  H itie r .w a s  S t i l l
hesita itiing  smOhg, a l t e r n a t i v e s  th roughou t th e  summer months«.
b e fo re
served* •' Jf'
v i s i t .
•HO* 608.:, I b id # ,, 883# • 
o , 687, V lbld«, 041*42* 
o# 70S. I b id #. 962-63.»
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The p ro jp c  ted  f l e e t  v i e l t  seems to have been in  co n jp aetio n  
w i t f r j h e  proposed o p e ra tio n  fo p  the. o ccu p atio n  o f  Danzig 
■ eep ara  te  from an a t ta c k  on Poland* For exam ple, an epera-» 
t io n a l  p la n '4 ateP;\irniy^.'/1 9 ^9 # e n t i t le d  "T ran sp o rt E x e r c is e  
•0 tp^ipraneöd;e”v Provided f o r  the oesupa t io n  o f  th e  P ree d i t  y 
by tro o p s  from B ast P r u s s ia  w ith  the JIavy se cu rin g  Banzig: 
harbor from, th e P o le s '* i H it le r  must s t i l l  have thought an oth er 
appeasement d e s ir a b le  even i f  im probable* .
A lo n g W ith  th e  p l o t  t in g  re g a rd in g  .
p re p a ra tio n s  on ” C?ase W h ite ,“ the planned deployment a g a in s t  
• P o la n d ,. Gontihuedw The d a te  o f  read in ess: was changed from 
September 1  to  A ugust 2 Ö* ' On #une 6 ,  K e ite l;  d ir e c te d  the 
and 0*K.M> to  study the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a  s u rp r is e  . 
a t t a c k  on t h e  b r id g e  a t  B i t schau» K e i t e l  was concerned 
’ w hether mining, o p e ra tio n s  in  Ban t i g  Bay p r io r ’ to  th e a t ta c k  
" would endanger th e .e le m e n t o f  s u r p r is e  needed, o b serv in g  
that, th e / iß ^ r 'l^ n ce ' .o f^ eap tu riag . the b r id g e  had been -estab^ 
l ia h e d ,?  G eneral Waiter- vön B ra u a h itsch  o f  the High Gomraand 
o f  .the; 'fu rth e r ,-  th a t  th e  a re a 'a ro u n d
B an zig-G dyh is would'; n ot he the c e n te r  o f  army attäclft«, S in c e
, v . ,  .> w ' ■;  • '  .,
' '%?odr • QjG*<L'^ i S 1  o f  I h e  M ajor: la i^ ^ im in a ls v  XXXlVv
2 9 0 *2 0 5 • T h is  d i r e c t i v e ,  howeyerj, was by no means a© s o l i*  
p th o u b ^  'e a r l i e r  d i r e e t i r e s '  t o  oncupy
D anzig* b u t adds - ih e  opponent must have th e  f i r s t  s h o t l*
8Doc . ' l 3 P * f  f  596-97«. ~ ;
i o^-
Danzig. ssae iso b© d s c ia ra d  a p a r t  o f t.h© R elch  on th è  opening 
day  o f  J^ .^ ife.±3LÌ;!&Ì.:o;-:^ iA ’ '.^ .0 "C ase. W hlte;" eM ; would
b© seoured by lo c a i  fo jta à tlo n s  abefcted b y  cò n tin g eh ts . f  *om 
North. o f Saab P r u s s ia , 1 ■
■ a bbb a o t i v l t i o s  in  fianzig
■; . ;• ■ '  :v. v : ■ ;.--'v v ■
beoame iaoré and more p rovoca tive*  In  th è  F f© e \C ity ;,: th a .
: R eg io  contine© # pressbh© oh Poland • by ' shoblng- h e r  th è  bona©-* •
. quéncea o f th è  d e tib b o ia tlo n  o f  th© -n o n -a g g re ss io n 'p a p t and
: '., th è  staiti.«*- b f  a è to ìe f a b le  r e la t io n a h lp ” .?I;th Germany,. ' • In
■ th è  n ig h t  ©f: Ray 20-21, a  dèittonstratip^^^ a tag ed  a t  K a lth o f
■ .a g a in e t  : th è  P o li  ah. cu sfo rna^  re s id in g , th a rè fy ::A
.. d l f e o t  r e a u i t  o f  t h i a  d em o n atrà tlo n  waa th è  k i l l i n g  o f  an 
man... A ccording io- S e r ia h  0hoda©kf, • F a l i s h  D iplom atic 
jR ep reseh ta tiv e  man wa© ©hot. i h  é e lf*  .
d efen eo  a f t e r  th è  dem ohatfators* òmployed f ir©  armò,.' bombe,
■:. ah d  ^hand g re iiad ea  ag a ltìe  t  th è  P o li  eh cUa toms inspècfco rs,
' Chedàcki a s s e r te d  th a t  h i  e G onnèello r m à  pòque s t  éd à Denzig 
p0.34Ó é-offlO O f tó ' in v é e tlg à tQ  th© disturbano© © , b u t had 
, ■ bèen iaf©rm©d t t ó b  no :© ffice.r wae ày a iia b l© , obyiohs hoh*- 
: aeh fb i i h : :yièw Of th b 'b ib b - o f  th© polio©  fo rc e  ih  th a  F ree  
C ity  a. Danzig O ff |© iai© : waxed in d ig n a n t o ver th i©  ©pisod©, .
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' . à U t t ' . -0:#- ¡July . .a n t i t ie d . BaQziat-,. • What, is : a t  S tak e?
X ' * • • 1 ’ ....... \
gaMhfi:. . i n t e r ' a l i  su th a t  Concerning ‘’¿Da.rxzîg üiiâ t^e  C o rrid o r ■ 
' detaohèd  from  /th e  /Raich*
i t  i s .  a  ;;;$nédtibn. 9? ■ Qéhinan p o i l ,  fop, -whoaa pp s s e p s iè n  Fpland
pda p u t  fo rw dr & pp d la i^ ';d i^ ]a© p ^ .s ío ^ l^  h is to r ic a l* .  .p ie i l^
.: . - ' .'.' „1  , . v'..\ '.. 
iding^:- ■&¥■ . Tìius. ew efíin  • prbpag&hda issufd^ láy. ■
-' ;^ .fe©.-._;ipçtj|iÈ;gîrS^ ;-âlôt?e?;ë^;içïn Wap. corm èeted , to  : 'la r g e r
'b e r ^ t p r i p i  ;^öP 1 - ^ .líóWe^er,. Warsaw,‘Viewed. mo p t ô f . t h i s
a b i l i t y  and propagaßda w ith  equanim ity  ao long ap : p o l is h
r ig h t 'd  in . th & l^ e a  l i ^  w r e  n o t p rejud iced* : .■
A d is p u ta ,  however, ■. in  w hich pp i i ah r ig h ts :  wère lavo ly  ad
bagan brewing/. in  Ju n e , ■ Oh June 3 , G re ia e r  Gompiained to
:ipp3?aa teta tiya j: Çhpdaçkl*; o f  th e  ;
'humbar o f  P o lis h  ■ pu stomp - in sp e o to ra « -^ w e il ev e f '. I00”h -  -
.'■fuh§;tiohing: in  th a  F ree  ■ C ity* ' Asserting, t h a t  t h i s  wag òon-»
tra ry . tp  th e  t r e a t i e s ^  ( I r a ia p r . eom pldihed th a t  t h e i r  b eh av io r
was o ffe n d in g  th e  dermda p o p u la tio n . F o r . th e ir ' p ro tee tlp n .*
d r e i  sap said , ha mus t  R e s t r i c t  th e  a c t i v i t y  p f  th e  P o lis h
Cusidme .iftd ^éc tp rd  t d ; a  g à h a ra l su p e rv is io n  in  confo rm ity
w ith , th e  t r e a ty  p r in c ip le s * *  f h e i r  o f f i c i a l  • A c t iv i t i e s
m esi "¡bá^^ppnflhëd ,tp  t h e i r  O f f ic e s ,  t h a t  i s  to  say , no t
perform ed o u ts id e  th á ir./á f .fi.c a ' bu ild ings:*" ßenb ig  custom s
o f f i c i a i s ,  npw ,bbi& g/ÎÎà^ifi® d:j, would; no lo n g e r  tà k à  in s t r u c -  
t  ion 3 o r. su g g est io n  a from P o lis h  custom s o f f  iciai'.S:«i: . o f f i c i a l  
q u es tio n s  weald bp answered o f f i c i a l l y *  Thé P o lè s fO je o te d  
th e  S e n a te ’ à ';éoa^laih$ In sp ec to rs ,, a a y in g -tin a t - ■
th e  number on d u ty  was 0i n s u f f i c i e n t . 0 .Sçf * “
on th e  r ig h ts ,  o f -P o l is h  customs in s p e c to rs  would' he p e r“ 
m fiié d y  I f  more
a s  had been  done, th e  P o le s  claim ed th e  r i g h t  and n e c e s s i ty -  
...tO; in c re a s e  t h e i r  in  spec to r s  s in c e  th e  German o f f i c i a i s  ' 
be r e l i e d  upon s t i l l  l e s s  than  h i th e r to  to  
re s p e c t  th e  p o i is h  customs: r e g u la t ip h s .” ; The: germajh G pnsul, 
i r o d ; ja n s o ^  th is ,-  noied. th a t, th è re  wefs 106
P o lish . euStéffla-ihàPédt^'S . in  .Panzigj an in c re a s e  p f \ 3 i  slnoe 
'the: j ^ l t h o f ■ inc iden ts®
•...' The d is p u te  o ver çu.stom a.o f f i c i a i s  co n tinued  th rough­
o u t th e  summer . ' Ghpdatckl com plained,. J u ly  2g . o f i i t f  ringsm ent 
,on. P o land ’ s r i g h t s  and e s p e c ia l ly  o f  .the ” in s u l t in g , b eh a v io r” 
of; Danzig He g ay s 'n o  t ic s .  th a t  the  c o n tro l
0e x e rc is e d  by th e  p o l i s h  Qua toms o f f  i c i a l s  a t  ,the: '®^naig 
f irm , 'm f g a r io e .m anufac:|hrerf ’ would .cease»
Poland: would ; no- lo n g e r; reco g n ize  th e  p ro ce ss in g  ■ C e r t i f i c a t e s
llvi
2
•Me;» ^ I ^ ' ^ecumehfS on german Foreign  P o lio ? , v i 9 g3 'l*.$3 ;i>: 
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Issu ed  by Danzig custom s ó f f  l e í a i s  fox1 ”Amadac¡ünlda« ”^ 
f i l ie ,  in  e f fe c t*  meant t h a t  Danzig could r o t  expoat raár^ 
jgárin©.-in |ö  ^OiaiM1*- - /Théhsame^ h e ld  tru e -  foi* t h é  p an z ig  •
■ wM oh. Poland had , excluded  s in çe  J u ly  18*
;:d  Qa J u ly  29, th e  Dargig- Senato transm î ti te a  a  n o te  to  ■ ■ 
th é  P o lis h  D ip lom atie K ep reso n ta tiv e  d e a lin g  ..w,it:h' ttôfch 
mat t e r  s^ The mesiaurès:,, t h é  Déhâté in s is te d *  were - ip a d r  • 
m ie s ib le ” ' ”a c tio n  •d i r e c te ^  -ónd —would Compel th e  S enate 
o f  th e  Free'- G ity  t o : apply  economìe r  epr i s a l s  è.'*!®Ànothér  ^
note; o f  the  same dateV  accused  th e  P o lié h  c u stome in s p e c to r s  
o f  a c t s  Of esp ionage j r e c a l le d  the in c id e n t  a t  jE a ltho f, 
and; ßharp ly  c o n tra d ic te d  P o land’ s .a s s e r t io n  th a t  ahp had 
ah in s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  in sp e c to rs^  The no to  . c l  te d  ;.a ta  t i  s* 
t i c s  p u rp o rtin g  to  show t h a t  th é  volume o f t r a d e ,  f r o n t i e r  
•paeèàéé ■ tra ff ic * ,',a n d  th e  number o f  Danzig custom s o f f i c i a l s  
d id .- r e t 'w & r i^ r t  in c re a s e  o f P o lis h  Customs, in specto rs;*^  
M oreover, th e  Danz 1 g e r ,,fo rp o s te h  th re a te n e d  to  o p en  th é  " 
f rÒ n tiè r%  a s  had been done in  Í95S , i f  Poland c a r r ie d  o u t 
h e r - i n t é h t i p n a ó f  'é ^ lu d ih g ;  m ar^ i* in é  a r ^ c o rC iru S d  to  
ex e lu d e  h e r r í n  *£ ■
. . . %Q* 702» Ib id ..., 967» ■
' ' % Ó 4 '7 4 9 ,.: Ib id v l  1026^27 *
■ ' 5 Ib id*  ..
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re p ly in g  August 3 , r e c a l le d  t h a t  in asau ch  . 
a s  t  to  F re e  d i t  y was pustomá únioh a n d  .
's ince  p o l is h  custom s inspecto r©  wore p a id  by th e  goyeriintónt 
in  Wár.íaw an¿ án' %n b erh é i m a tte r  oí*
B anale , to d  tip eompetencé. to  l i i a i t  th e  num ber o f  
. d«éme,d n ec e ssa ry  , ChodaCki re fu té d  th e  a t o e f i i d n  I h á l  .
were \ehgaged In  Q B pibnagddj- s a y in g ;; t to t  
Viras supposed to  he a /d é m ïi i te r i^ ô d ^ te r r i r to rÿ ^ ^ ^ o re ^  
over* dhodaçk i adteï#ed>; the ;$tejf$' o f  econom ic ‘ esp tb h ase  
was/ ah surd. g ince San z i  g "was in  P o lis h  custom s t e i r i t b V * 1 
• ' OQ'Ai^ust 1>: th e  P o le s  w ithdrew  t h e i r  in s p e c to r  from 
th e  m argarine f a b td r y i ih  P an e ls  and re fu s e d  to  reco g n ize  ' ■ 
% e r ; t i f ie á t# e ''e f ' O rigin* is s u e d  b y  o f f i c i a l s  o f  Danzig 
Customs, th e reb y  ,s to p p in g  e x p o rt to  Poland o f  m argarine a d  
w O li■a s  h e r r in g # ‘ I n  r e t a l i a t i o n ,  t h e ■p a n s lg  S enate  se n t a 
n o te  to  Poland s ta t in g : ', i t  would n o 'lo n g e r  t r e a t  f r o n t i e r  
o f f i c i a l s  a s  Customs in s p e c to r s  beoauge th ey  had been in -
• ’ . • ■ ' • '-*p
vo lved  in  th g  in c re a s e  Of personnel*  '
ïh é  d is p u te  Over custom s o f f i c i a l s  came to  a head 
r a p id ly  on August 4 , When G olonel Beck to ld  th e  B r i t i s h
1 V o ,  ¥&&:*.< Bocuments on German F o re ig n  t o l l o s ;.' 71« 
iQ56«59 » ; 'v ■'
.'■%ot 503, Documents on B r i t i s h  F o re ig n  P o lic y , VI*
547*43• ^ ' r • ^  " • : ...
Reprs sen ta  t i  V e ip  : '^Sfsaw;.,. C l if fo rd  Norton^ th a t .  the. Danzig 
S enate had 4nfbrn$d; fo u r  custom s p o s ts  on th e  p anz ig^E ast . 
P ru ss ian  f r o n t i e r  t h a t  they  • would n o t be p e rm itte d  to  c a r ry  
o u t t h e i r  d u t ie s  h en cefo rth »  Beck co n s id e red  th is  an open 
p]^2dèhgbf t e f f  o i l  and sa id  th a t  th e  govern­
ment, v/a a p rep a rin g  a. .strong, nóte»* Ghòdadci. o a ìied n ò n / :
; 7^r;;'-][ryy'y '-.a- •* ;. .'.-.. •. /
:< |r s i s e b ; s b ^  4> t n  re a d  him th e  note*
Common ting  on an .a lleged ,. étstem ent ,b3F Dahaig èu stome >/• .
betweon the. F ree  C ity  and
f a s t -P rùsS id  th a t  th e y 1. in te n d e d ïtô  re Q ia t  P o l is h  customs ■'
■ 7: GO a«»*, August. 6ff Chodacki warned 
'thnt':4n view o f  these:'rumors and, nthe f a c t  that th é  above . 
toèntioned a c tio n  [h a d k . ♦ 0 . a lready • taken p la c a  a t'.cer ta in  
p o sts  fp o llsh l $. • .  in sp ss to r s  would, be uniformed and
.y. .... .: ' ~ ' •' •.• .'■ • ; ; .f ' " . :v-. ...
■ armed» a s  o f  àu g u s t 6», " A ll ' a tte m p ts  ' ^ h a m p e r  them.. p ^ u td j
¿ i,.;i. be- regarded  a r  A o ts ^  G re is e r  o r a l l y
promi sed  to  su sp en d •t  e a p o ra r i ly  th e  o rd e r  no t  to  ^ reco g n ize  
th b - M - c a i ls d  P o lis h  f r o n t i  e r  ‘ g u a rd s  a s  Cus tomb in s p e c to r s  
f rom A ugust 6* 1939¿” b u t " f o r  t s c h n io a l  f e a sona* C o u id n o t 
deny in  w ritin g ; t h a t  th e  o rd e r  tö  ig n o re  th e  fo u r  custom s
^SU .SSO , ì b i t o * # 7 !  HO:, a l .  R o l l s t )  M i t a  m m .  9Srés
o . v n . ' m c v t m m  on. U . -
p o e ts  had been g iv e n ,1 A p paren tly , H err B ayl, P re s id e n t 
o f  th e  YhlkbtAg and ”an a rd e n t N a tio n a l S o e lA ll# t* ;"' 'had 
is su e d  such an o rd e r  w ith o u t G re iser*  s know ledge,^ h u t • 
very  l i k e ly  a t  F o r s t e r 's  i n s t i g a t io n ,  th e  G aulei t e r  having 
p r p ÿ io n e iy m a d e ;p r a é t i ë e .e t  hy -paesing  th e  S e n a te .3 
■""Having, overcome h is  “ te c h n ic a l” d i f f i c u l t i e s  by Auguat 7 
, h i t h e r ,  th rough  o rd e r  o f  th e  W ilh e lm strasse  o r  F o r s t e r , . how­
e v e r, G re is e r  e e n t a p r o te s t  to  Qhodacki reg a rd in g  th e  
*s h o r t  term- ultim atum ” o f August 4-5  denying th a t  th e  S enate
- had ordered, th e  a c t io n  'a lle g e d  ■ in  Ghodacki' # n o te .4 ;
On August 6 , F o r s te r  met Bùr.okhardt* ïh é  G a u le ite r  
was ”i m  ta te d  a t  th é  P o lish , ultimatum.-And. in c lin ed . tow ards 
f o r c ib le  m e asu res ," ' H err -For s t e r  l e f t  Dah^ig f o r  B ay arin * ' 
August 7 , f o r  c o n s u lta t io n  w ith  H i t l e r W h i l e  no reco rd  
o f  h is  co n v e rsâ tio n s  on August $ w ith  th e  F u eh rer i s  a v a i l ­
a b le ,  th e  a c tio n #  o f  th e  h e# t few day# in d ic a te  t h a t  i t #
^Xbid.s  Ho. 85>; P o l is h  White Book. 95. .
^R eport B u rck h ard t. 151 No. 181. F rench Yellow Book,
- 216-18. ~*,*T*~r*
-S ee  f o r  example,. No. 721, I b id ,9 .9 5 - 9 7 «. ■
; 4No ,  780, I b i d *. 1077-78.
.575, Documents on B r i t i s h , F ore ign  P o lic y . 7 1 . 
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su b stan ce  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ev en ts  o f  August 4*5 made H itle r»  
d ec is io n - 'fo r- war ImpiaoahlOi»
„ S t a t e  S e c re ta ry  von W eizsaecker banded th e  P o lis h  
ChargeVd* A f f a i r e s #- P rin c e  buhom irsky, th e  Reich» s demarche 
• oil, A ugust. 9^  The n o te  expr eseed Geimany» s d i  smay at;;Warsaw, s 
u ltim atum  to  th e  F ree  C i ty '" f o r  th e  re v o c a tio n  o f  an a l le g e d  
decree*  ^ fa ls e ly : rumored to; have. been is su e d  by th e  S en ate* - 
desiS hed  to  p r e v e n t .p o l is h  Customs In s p e c to rs  from c a rry in g  
o u t t h e i r  d u tie s ^ *  The German government d en ied  th a t  such 
a d ec ree  was issued#  say ing  th a t  %  r e p e t i t i o n  o f _such 
demands in  th e  form o f  an u ltim atum  to  th e  F ree C ity  o f  
DSnsIg arid th r e a t  o f  r e p r i s a l s  would le a d  to  an ag g rav a tio n  
o f  V ^ e rm ah ^ p o lld h 're la tio n  a# ^  f o r  which th e  government in  
Warsaw would, be re sp o n s ib le#  The n o te  added, m oreover, 
t h a t  raea su re  a tak en  by Warsaw to  p rev en t im porta tion : o f  
c e r t a in  goodO frem  \I?anOig in to  Poland c o n s t i tu te d  an eeo*
. noiniO harfLship. to  th e  F ree C ity*  I f  the- P o l is h  goyeriimeri,t 
p e r  s i  a t ed in  such m easures th e  F ree  C ity  would be o b lig e d  
” ta:,*0kploro o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  e x p o r ts , and , o f  b o u rse , 
a lso  f o r  im ports#" ; l W eizsaecker p e rm itte d  no ensu ing  conver- 
fa tlo n -W ith  Lubomirsfcy#i In  a d d i t io n  to  t h i s ,  R ibbehtrop  
o rd e red  von M oltke, who was th en  in  B e r l in ,  to  r 0main  in
"f ■ . • ■
th e  R eich " u n t i l  f u r th e r  no tice» .” He a ls o  d i r e c te d  th e
%©.*' 5 , Documents on German F o re ig n  Policy ,, V II , 4-5#
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F o re ig n  M in is try  "n o t to  e s t a b l i s h  contacts w ith  th e  P o ll eh 
a n d o rd e re d  th e  m ission  in  W arsaw to  r e f r a in  
from te lep h o n in g  B erlin *  to  send  o n ly  in fo rm a tiv e  r e p o r t s ,  
and  " % in ta ib  .a p u re ly  rece jp tiy e  .h 't t i tn d d '^ -1,; .
B oland’ s r e p ly  to  Germany’ s n o te  reached  B e r l in  August 
10* The r e p ly - a s s e r te d  th a t  Germany had  no le g a l  grounds 
to  in te rv e n e  in ^ o lle h r -p a n ^ ig ' r e la t io n s *  The "exchange 
o f : views. On th e  B ^ a lg '- ’problem ' h a s •heen due ■ s o le ly  t o ■ th e  
good w ill. o f  th e  :P o lish  governm ent and d id  n o t d e r iv e /fro m  
a n y . O b lig a tio n » " ' The..P o l is h  gdvernm ent" would. con tinue- to  
" r e a c t  a s  h i th e r to "  to  p r o te c t  i t s  i n t e r e s t s '  in  Danzig and 
would " reg a rd  a n y ;in te rv e n t io n  by thd  R eich government to
and l n t e r e s t s  as: an a c t  o f
a g g r e s s i o n .^  '
A lb e r t Forster*.'"who bad meanwhile re tu rn e d  to D anzig, 
conveyed H i t l e r 1 6 In r l ta t io n .- tO  B urokhard t t o ’ 'V is i t - th e  
F u eh re r . F o r s ta f ,  m oreover, d e l iv e re d  an inflam m atory  Speeoh 
In  D anzig, in  w hich he. q u es tio n ed  P o land ’ s r i g h t  to  e ^ i s t  
a s  a S t a t e d  The G a u le ite r  then  p i lo te d  B urokhardt to
% o . :2: ’ a n d ..Hote »,■?lb :i d .: 1 -2 . ..V
’ %o* 10'; I b id *-. 9-10j No. 86,. P o l is h  White Book. 96-7
■ % o*. 19,.' Document s on. German: F o re ign  P o licy  ,; V II, ' 201 
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• B óióhtóégadén, where J | |g h .. Ghmmiaaiiàner
. ,;.i-' r e p o r t  o f  th e  c o n v e rsa tio n  a t  th è  "A prie*
in d ic a te s  th e  Puehyer* s rag©' ò v e f  th è  sventa.. 1$ I^ n h ig y  ■
AcOordihg. tó  B urckhard t f s acco u n t, Hi t i e r  raved ,
. ;,Bepk' trum peted ( * p o sau n te8 ) in  th e  
'• p re s s  (Furious): » fhQ 'preèB  sa id  I  
•' had ip  a t  th e  .war-' o f  n e rv e s , th a t  ;■ ;y ; . 
menapee were th e  r i g h t  cou rse  to 
tak e  w ith  tie,, th a t  we had-given..way 
-■ when- the. P o les  stood firm',-' t h a t  I  ■ ■ ’
-, had o n ly  b lu ffe d  l a s t  year* and t h a t  . ■
■ my b lu f f  h id  been 'c a lle d  by P o lis h  
: Cpurage* which th è  Czechs had lacked .;
I . have seen  i d I d t l c  s ta tem en ts  in  th e  
, ■ F rench  p re s s  th a t  I  had l o s t  my nerve 
a n d  ;the''-fdi-hS' had. kèph  theiì»'s^r''--(Bàrè: ■
■ away by anger
■ : t h a t  he' was unab le  to  speak f o r  ' some 
■ momenta.).
H i t l e r  s a id  h i s  s o lu t io n  had " u n fo r tu n a te ly  d e f in i t e ly
been r u le d  p u t by th e  fo ie s * ”1 "  /.•• , ;
. ^ e  hb)iet two d ay s ,. August 12 and 13, were tak en  up
in ^ c b h tb h s a ti  H it ie ry  ; l i b t  entro#;,. and Count Galeazzo
e la n d , th e  I t a l i a n  F o re ig n  ;ffiiniet©r;r' Hi t i e r  to ld  Ciane
that;,h#-> hhd. d e c id e d : t h a t  a t  th e  .
n ex t a c t  o f  p o l i s h .provocat i o n ^ b e  i t  
.. th e  'form, o f  ’an ’u itim h tn it ,  b r u t a l  ■ 
liia ltfea tm en t o f  Germans In  P o land , an 
. A tte tó p t ' t o  - s ta ry e  B an d ii o u t* : hn -an t r y  
.... o f  P o lis h  tro o p s  in to  D anzig , o r  any th ing  
'/O f 'tdAtv kihd^--'té a t t a ck P o land  w ith in  
forty,•weight hours And so lve  th e  problem  : 
th a t  way,., /■ :
^e^v -C b é^ l b Ì d *',: 688-98,
iBecause auturaw r a in s  would make th e  ro ad s a  "m orass" and 
th e ' f.oar t h a t . Poland m ig h t:^occupy Danzig i h ...QotObbl^‘ ■
' H i t l e r  in fo m e d  Giano ■ th a t  i t  would he a e t t l e d " o n s  way 
O3?;-;:th0^Other h y ' t h e - O n d ; .^ ^
, German press.,'..propagandas which,; accord ing  to  B r i t i s h  
Ajnhaa,sadori: f  0^CilO::BehhW^hha'':had concerned i t s e l f  p r l -  
m a rily  w ith.condem ning th e  "en c irc lem en t"  powers and a h a te*  
England campaign, launched 1 ts . a s s a u lt ,  on Poland from th e  .
■ f i f t h  o f  A ugust' o h , ,  Henderson re p o rte d ,. AugUst ;
■ov:er^_ th a t  th e  "German, P re s s  began f o r  the- f i r s t ,  t i m e v  , .„
. to . speak o f German VHonoyr*«"?. :
: • '0  ^ the pro jec ted  n a v a l'
V  v i s i t  to  th e '. f r e e  C ity  i s  a v a i la b le  p a s t  August 7 , when 
;. ' t f l r lp h  v o h .H a sse ll no ted  in  h i s  d ia ry  th a t  t h e r e ' had been 
„  " a t  th e  to p , v e ry  bad tem pers and w avering f o r  th e  f i r s t  
t i m e t . ;/O rders.'.hh^ f o r  in s ta n c e  w ith  r e f e r ­
ence to  an e a r l i e r ,p l a n ,  to  Stagf- a n av a l d em o n stra tio n  o f f  
- D anzig ."^  H i t l e r  was O bviously  in  th e  th r o e s ’o f  making
^  o . . 43,, Documents on German P o re la h  P o lic y , V II,
3 9 -49 r M alcolm ^Jhigaeridge (ed )^  G land»s D iplom atic P apers 
t r  by S tu a r t  Hood (Dondoh,. 1943) /  ;247t*3Q4* ;
• ,2SOr 570, Documents -on B r i t i s h  Foreign. P o licy ,, VI, . .
■ G lS * # i  No. ■ 585T l b i d 1 :Ho..- B 9 9 -7 d lt ■ .
■ 33o. 6B* Ib id  « . ■VIl^. S63>r::. Count Giano .said Hi t le r  ■ spoke o f ' 
fthdhor^ August; .11., D ip lQ ^ t io  laPerO p 297-304V
%ugh Gib son (e d ). The von H assell D ia r ie s  ( London.
■ '1 9 4 |^ ' ;3 4 ^ y  . V  ' ■
r 02
an .’^ in a l te r a b le ” deoi.sionv ’ Von Ha sa e l l  ndb è s *  f u r th e r ,  
iKep©. was a e©nf©r©ne© a t  th e  O bersalzberg  oft .¡August 
14 where H it le r -  ■ )M(|. 4'iaf a  nay eo.mjn©nders th a t ' h© ' ;
’fjtiad d©eld©d to  strik© . a t; pQland>w^  :
That H i t le r  now :©xciuded. any peaeeT ul' s& ttlam ent à s  
V:, ; /h e .  im p lied  to  B urokhardt may be confirm ed by h i s  ©wn wórds 
y - . on 'A ugust 22* ‘^ i'v ba%: h© s a id , ,  " th a t  a t .th ©  ■
ia© t moment. séme. Sóhweìnohund w i l l  makp a  ■ p ro p o sa l f o r  , 
';mbdid:f e id h :é f : 'v--. ■ ; ■' ‘
' %>oc 7.98*PS, T r i a l  o f th e  .M aior War G rim in a la . jp w i, ■ 
•345. ’ On© o f  th è ' o f f i c e r s  p re  seh t^ a  t ' 'rtH ©  harangue ,!g ave a. 
v e rs io n  o f  i t  to  io u i s  lo o h n er o f th © .A s s o c ia te d  Pres©, ■
■ '• who , in  tu rn , d e l iv e re d  i  t  to  ; th è  •’Bri t i 's h  ' EàbeBsy ih  • B e r lin  . 
The o f f i c e r ,  o b v iously  a member o f  th e  o p p o s it io n  to  H itler.*  
p robab ly  p u rp o se ly  mad© h is  account' o f  th e  speech blood*
- t h i ’rbfty,:; a s ' t h e , fo llow ing, show©, H i t l e r  sa id *  ' ”1 have 
b u t one w orry , namely th a t  Chamb é r  l a in  o r  pom© o th e r  p ig
• o f  a  f  e llow  ( S a u k e r li  wi 11 pom© a t  th e  lap|?\moment W ith .
prop© sa ld  o r  w ith ' r a t t i n g  ( tfm fa il) *. ' He ’w i i l  ' f l y  dovei: th e  
. s t a i r s . even i f ,  x © i^ l l  :';p© r#hally .,hayp. to  tram ple p n  ' h is  
. b e l ly  in  th e  ©yea d f th e  pho tographer a.;H Nò * 5:1:4«, ~ Ijobumsnta 
on"li l r i ' t i 's h  F o re ign  P o lic y  ^  V l l .  25.7-6© „ ■
■/,' : CHAPTER. IV  ■
TRE? FRCPAOAHEA REASdi
. -:'/H it ie h  to ld  h is  g e n e ra ls  August 22 "1  s h a l l  g iv e  a 
propaganda reaso n  f o r  s t a r t in g  the  war® a n d -s e t  August 
26 a s  th e ,d a te  f o r  th e  Qerman in v a s io n  o f  P o lan d .^  The 
ev idence a v a i la b le  su g g ests  th a t  H i t l e r  in te n d ed  to  p ro ­
voke th e  P o le s  in to  a c tio n  th rough  ev en ts  in  Ijanzlg ;.in  
o rd e r  .to provide: him th e  "propaganda re a s o n ,"  P ro v o ca tio n  
and p re s su re  through n e g o t ia t io n s  in:; the  F ree C ity ' were 
employed to  ensu re  t h i s .  The p re s s u re  in  Danzig should  
be e v a lu a ted  in  te rm s o f  R ib b en tro p 1s h a  a te  to  conclude 
. t r e a ty  o f  n o n -ag g ress io n  w ith  R u ss ia , On August 18,
R ibbentrop  o rd ered  th e  German embassy, in .R u s s ia  to  inform  
th e  S o v ie t government th a t  he was p rep a red  to  go im m ediately  
to  Moscow to  conclude -the  ’pact:.*^ At 11;00 p ,m ., August 21,
^D oc, 1Q14-PS. T r i a l  o f  th e  M ajor War C rim in a ls . XXVI. 
523-^241 Doo ,: 1780-PS, -I b i d . . ’3 8 lv ~ ' ^
% o , 113. Documents on German F o re ig n  Policv. V II* 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































R eturning  from Warsaw August 18 ^  (Jhodackl to ld  © re ise r  
th a t  a lth o u g h  P o land  would n o t  concede to  Danzig*# d i s t i n c t io n  
betxveen f r o n t i e r  g u ard s and custom s o f f i c i a l s ,  she' "would - 
toe p rep a red  to  o rd e r  f r o n t i e r  guards to  Withdraw su c c e s s iv e ly  
frCirn . t h e i r  p o s ts  in  Danzig over a  p e r io d  o f e ig h t to  fo u r te e n  . 
d a y s .” R eg u la rly  t r a in e d  custom s o f f i c i a l s  would re p la c e  
th e m ,' Chodacki sa id  he had "c a r te  b lanche" on th e  m argarine 
bah and would l i f t  i t .- - ^ e h :d g ^ d ^ ! lh t ' 'h n . ;^ e r d ^ h to i .^ s v1;-rfadhed*. 
A lthough agreem ent w as n o t reach ed , th e  m eeting was am iable 
enough so th a t  G re lse r  l a t e r  te lephoned  Qhodacki to  inform  
him th a t  th e  S enate would im m ediately r e le a s e  th e  Customs 
o f f i c i a l s  Who had been a r r e s te d  p re v io u s ly ,-
At th i s  ju n c tu re^  th e  W ilh e lm strasse  took command fW1 th  
R lbben trop  sending Edmund Veesenmayer a s  h i s  s p e c ia l  r e p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  to  th e  F ree  C ity . On August 19, Veesenmayer 
prbphsbd th a t  hei and G a u le ite r  F o r s te r  in c re a s e  p re s su re  
" to  th e  maximum j^sS ito lS*1* Poland showed in te n t io n  to  
w ithdraw  tw elve custom s o f f i c i a l s ,  P o r s te r  would. demand 
th a t  f i f t y  be w ithdraw n, Veesenmayer added th a t  " i f  the 
P o les  ag a in  g iv e  way? then  i t  i s  proposed t# . in c re a se , the  
demands s t i l l  f u r th e r  so a s  to  make. agreem ent impospito1# • ” '
o* 117, Documents on German F o re ig n  P o lic y . V II,
I^ b b en trp p  approved o f  t h i s  ¿ Ian  on August 20»* , F o r s te r ,  
: r p p i^ ^ i^ g ^ in s i^ t^ t ip n a  a t 'A  p r iv a te  e o n fe re n e e .w ith  H i t l e r  
op August 21^ then  tr a n s ra i t te d , th o u g h  Veesenmayer, the,
,fhi.lowing', E uggeete^ /'p rpe^itife  on; August .22^ '
■. 1«. A’ f i n a l  breakdown. a f t e r  long 
;!V' n eg o tia tio n ®  on th e  questio ri o f 
; : ■ /¡QA,$t©m^ Blame, on .the., v-
■ . • s i d p 'o f , théi'.-^pie'sU-' ' V
2* Then pomes th è  com plète rem oval
o f  a l l  P o lis h  oustoms o f f i c i a l s  and 
, th e  a b o l i t io n  Of th e  hue toms f r o n t i e r  
• ' w ith  E as t P ru ss ia«
-, 4* /i.fhèré  fo llo w ’ r e a c t io n s  one way o r
■ th e  o th e r  on: the p a r t  o f  the P o le s , ■
■ - 4« Thereupon th e  a r r e s t  o f  numerous 
f o i e s - i n  B a n a ig ■ 'te rr ito ry .a n d  the,-, 
c le a r in g  o f numerous, P o lis h  arms, 
dumps» The disooV efy o f  these: !
.v òrms-dtrfflpo i s  a ssu red *  ^
4*. I f  t h i s  does n o t produce s u f f i c ie n t  
a c t io n  by th e  P o le s  in  rep ly *  then  
• - f i n a l l y / t h e  W e s te rp la tte  i s  to  be p 
a ttack ed *  " •
^Cfenoréte. d iso n se l^ ^ 'o v © t;: '% h e  COStOm# in o p è o te rs ' 
d ispu te"  began A ugust’. 2 2 .^  vftèhzig négot i a t o r s  p re sse d  f o r  
th e  rem ovei.'o f■ - f i f t y  P o l is h  Customs . 'in sp e c to rs , o.n August 
23*, ' E xpecting  the  P o les  to  r e f u s é ,  .they p rep ared  a; s ta tem en t
; :% H .1 1 %  i b i d »« Ì29~3Qj. Ho, 139, I b i d ».. 155»,
C  i b i d > , . ÌS6 i No t 158« i b i d . .' 134* H i t l e r  gave 
a  q ^ l i f f e C .a p p r o v a l ' 'to  " th i s  p ro ced u re1 on August 24* but. 
by thA a*;the . 'p lan  w as■ w e ll un&er way*. ■ io *  -244f*' i b i d , » 258*
3No*
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th a t  eyehing blam ing P o l a n d pii AUgust 24 , Danzig démandèd 
th a t  th e  P o les  w ithdraw  a l l  f r o n t i e r  o f f i c i a l s  and  reduce 
, th en u m b er. o f .a c tu a l  ’ custom s . in s p e c to r s  by n in e  ty  p e r cènt»^ 
■ The i b l e a  te m p o ra rily  bTOlic o f f  n e g o t ia t io n s  oh August 24 • 
a f t e r  th e se  demands* which th e  -Polish  pom m issioner-G eneral 
l a i d  ” compromised, th e  e n t i r e  customs \sysbeay*® f o l i  eh
• customs. o f f i c i  a l e  .now fOuhd i t .  n e a r ly  im p o ssib le  . t o . c a rry  
out. th e i r  d u t i e s ,  The tta r r e s t .  o f  nu»d£©h&; 
t e r r i t o r y H ensued* D arizlgèrs a r r e s te d  " s e v e ra l  s e n io r
f  the. ' pò l i  sh  S ta te  hallw ays? o n  AuguSt :2 4 i ; t ó  
which phodadfel' p ro te s te d  s t r o n g ly ,^  Danzig a u t h o r i t i e s  v
suspended m a il to  Gdynia and th e  Helmwehr; occupied  th re e  
V .'fa ilroad  s ta t io n s  in  th e  ' t e r r i t o r y ,  a lth o u g h  t r a f f i c  rem ained 
hormaly® p th e r  t ^ h  6hodachi,<s p ro te s t*  however, th e re
were, no strong  r e a c t io n s  by Poland one way o r  th e  o th e r*
0*4197,, Ib id * . 207*08*
%<0* 254, I b i d . . 268,
/% ,> * 2 S 2 .I b id * . 249 ii Ho* 182» Do cum«an ts  oh B r i t i s h
flore;ig h p o l ic y  JTW L ;!' 15.2-55*
%<i*;. 2 6 7 ; •Ib id ;.* : ^ IS - lO f  J a *. 259 . Do<aumenta on German.
Pore'Lgn‘= 2 7 5 * 7 4 rm *  234a F retich bellow . Book, v
1S3T I ■ (,*.■ . -■ - P
245;, .Documents on B r i t i s h 'P ierei&a P o lic y , 7 Ì I .  
199;-200i: ’ v"'-' .....
S im ultaneously  w ith  th e  breakdown o f  n e g o t ia t io n s  on 
th e  custom s d isp u te*  th e  Danzig Senat#  d ec reed  G a u le ite r  
F o r s te r  -Head o f s ta te®  (Qfs a ts o b e rh a u p t) on August 24• 
P re s id e n t d r e i s e r  to ld  B urckhard t th a t  any r é a c t io n s  o f  
th e  Sommit te o  o f th r e e  ' ®to^ th eee  re e d in tie n ®  b e in g  c a r r ie d■ . r r * - _
o u t could  n o . lo n g é f hace  any e f f ect^® and p f i r a te ly ; ia d v ised 
th e  High Qommi s s io n e r  to  le a v e  Danzig*1 The v io la t io n  o f 
th e  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  th e  Vor pos te n  to ld  ’ ^ d d r n a l i s t i  arid pb** 
servers.*. was a  d e l ib e r a te  p re p a ra t io n  f o r  ® r e tu r n  o f  [the} 
t e r r i t o r y  to  th e  R e io h .M^  Poland p ro te s te d  P o ré te r*s ap p o in t 
ment and re se ry e d '® ih e  r i g h t  to  a d e p t a  f u r th e r  a t t i t u d e  
in  t h i s  respect®  b u t warned Danzig a u t h o r i t i e s  a g a in s t  à 
p o lic y  o f af a i t s  accom plie®' th a t  coui& ih& re ®serious® 
oonhequences*^
in  Germany* m eanwhile. H i t le r  is su e d  "O pera tion  Order 
No., 1 f o r  Ship  o f  th e  Sea f Schlesw ig-H olS t e i  n*® du rin g  
F o r s t e r s  v i s i t  to  th e  F u eh rer on A ugust 21 , fh e  ®3òhléswig- 
H o ls te in ,"  an  o b s o le te  t r a in in g  sh ip , proceeded to  th e
F ree  G ity  in  p la c e  o f  th e  c r u i s e r  ®KOenigsberg®~ w ith  th e
' ■ t
% o , 2.31 and Ho t é .  Documents on German F o re ig n  P o lic y * 
W l j 248-49,
■ % d^ '.3#0a; Documente on B r i t i s h  F o re ig n  P o lic y , v i i *
®No>, 245, • I b i d ;,., 199-200; No*. 259* Documents on German
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o f  th e  /A ng io -P o lish  pact*  H i t le r  re q u ire d  sev e ra l, days f o r  
af f i n a l  a tte m p t to  1 s o l a t a .Poland*1 - M oreover^ t h e , "propa­
ganda re a so n ” H i t l e r  p ro m ised .to  supply  d id  n o t m a te r ia l iz e  
ih  . pana ig  and a? sirtiu iatad a t ta c k  on th e  r a d io  a t a t io r f - in  ' 
G ie iw its  In  tipper S i l e s i a ,  p lanned p re v io u s ly , had to  
s u f f ic e  P o land  had shown "mope r  e s t r a i n  t  th an  - S i t ie r -  
a n t io ip a  ted* .■ • • ; ■' • . V'
H i t l e r  launched h is  in v as io n  p f ' 'P ©land^on September^X.*. 
England and franc©  d e c la re d  war September. 3 i H i t l e r  showed 
s u rp r is o  when be re c e iv e d  .th e v d e e is re tfo n -o f  
fn s id f  n o t  have*; Efeh^evftef^^
tp- " d ie  f o r  ^ n z ig V ^ ’' Hot even Poland c o t^ d e re d f ija n g ig  
w orth a  E uropean; war* 3$br a s  H i t l e r  h im se lf  to ld  h is  
o f f i c e r s  on-nay ff3 |./" i> an a if, ;| J a |}  ■*.■ .*•> n o t th e  su b je c t 
o f  d ispu te**’^’•
: ■ % 0 , ■ 27,1, Doomnents: on German j^ rg lg h : P o licy*  VXI,
$$5-86> .Rib$Sn.tr1»fj^^^ laapchf W f la j ' o f th e :
M alo r.'War C rim in a ls .  fx.: 270-71 i  K eite l*  s te s tim o n y ,' A p ril 
Hi* ' 'I b id ¿a"514-15.» 3 e e ; a ls o  P*E*. Baker^ ."The, L as t .
Ten. Dave o f  Peace in  Etif o p e lrt Survey o f I n te r n a t io n a l  
A f f a i r s . T he,Eye o f ;War.. 1939 ^London, 1958),, 516-22 .
■ - % do s>' 2 7 5 ir i 's i  . T r i a l  o f  • th e  M ajo r' War C rim inals*  
m i , ;  9 0 -2 , . r ~  ■ T * " ! ' .... fv
•I5f.. Paul. Schm idt* - l i i t l e r f s .  I n t e r p r e t e r  (New York*
1951) ,  ';158* '•• ' ■". J ';: " V ^ ru - *
.,4doq ,^ ;079-E. T ria l, o f th e  M ajor Warf^ r lm in a ia * XXXVJI, 
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R epublic o f  P o lan d , M in is try  f o r  re ig n  a f f a i r s ,  O f f io ia i  
Documents Concerntnft Foilsh-G erm an and*PollB h-Sovi.et 
R e la t io n s . 19'33*19^9. The P o lis h  White Book, H utchinson 
■ & Co*, ■ London, 1939* ;
-f f i a l  o f  th e  Ma jo r  Wag C rim inal a B efo re  th e  In te rn a  t lo n a l  
M il i ta ry  ffr ib u h e l ( 42 vb-ls * V. N ufem bera- 1948V' •
I I*  D ia r ie s ,  ReminesGenGea and ■■'
COntpaipprary p u b l ie e t io a s
R0ck,: eo Jo n a l IQaef;» F in a l  R eport., .tr*  by Ty tu s  Komarnioki 
and M iehal L u b ieh sk i, B obert S p e l l e r : & ■ Sons. HOw York.
1 9 3 7* •; : ^ r  :•/; ; *
G ibson. Bugh^(s&*:)^,;\fhe--;yOh  ^ 1938-1944,
! Hamisb HamiitOb> London, 1948*
H en d e rso n ,,S l r H e v l l l e w 'F a i lu r e  o f  a  M ission . G ,. P . Putnam* s 
Sons,, Hew ■yofk,-, 1 9 4 Q ,. T rr~ * ry  .:
f e d  t ,■, E r l oh. • la h n d n d  ■ W1 rk l ic h k e l  t .  ¥h ibn  D eutsche ■ 
V e r la g a g e s e lls c h a f i ,  S t u t ^ a r t ,  .'1948*:
LOhse,; ^  und Wucher, Waldemaf, D eutsch land  und d e r  
g o r r id o r  ,, herausgegeben., von F r ie d r ic h  H e lss , Volk~und 
RelCh V erM g, B e r l in ,  1939*
Morrow, Ian  F , B ,,. ©ie Peace' S e ttle m e n t in  th e  German P o lis h  
B o rd e rlan d s . Oxford H n iv e ra ity  P re s s .  London. 193^7 "
P ic k e r , D r. Henry, H i t le r s  .’Mscfa&eapraeche s ' im P u eh re rh au o t-  
■. . q u a r t l e r . 1 9 4 1^2^ ' herausgQgeben von Gerhard R i t t e r ,
■' Athenaeum Ve^ila^^Bonn,- 1951*
R auschning,; Hermann ¿ .The C onservative  R evo lu tion  „ G. p , 
Putnam’ s Sons,/; NS w 'Y ork, 1941*" " v ' ' ■
* - —- - - The R evo lu tion  o f H lh ilism . t r  * by 
■ B, #:*. D lck ea , A lM ahce' Book C o rp o ra t io n ,1 New York.
i ■ 1939* ' :■ ;■■■,. V-
I73
. S h ire rv  W illiam  L . ,  B e rlin  D ia ry . Kamiah H am ilton, London
1941. ;-;> /■ ' '
. ShhiÄ dt, Er« P au l, H itle r*  3 I n t e r p r e t e r ,  ed . by R.H.C. Steed 
. : ,:f he  M acM illan ■Gq +± uew M ork ,/l9S lV  [
W oizsaecker, E in s t von* Memoira - o f  E rn s t von W eizsaeoker.
■tr* by John Andrews, Henry Regnery Go,* Chicago,. jL9fl*
I I I .  Secondary M a te r ia ls
F r i  sc h au e r , W illi ,.  Himmler The; E v il  g en iu s  o f  th e  T h ird  
R eich , Odhams P re s s ,  Londony. 1§53
!'; '.V.'' G asio 'row ski, Zygmunt j . ,  ^Did p i ls u d s k i  A ttem pt to  I n i t i a t e  
i -■■■'•".■ a  P re v e n tiv e % r i n  1933?® ThS Jo u rn a l o f  Modern H istorv*
XXVII ( Ju n e , I9 i& l,; '1 3 5 -fi.,: r 1 “  ^
|! ... L eo n h a rd t, Hans. The B azl ConqueSt o f  D anzig, t jh lv e r s i ty
J . : o f  G h i c S g o r r ^
Mason, John Browh, The, Danzig Dilemma. S tan fo rd  Onlye r s i t y  
p re s s * ■’•S tan f 'o r^ 'H n iv 'e ra lty ^ ■' C a l i f o rn ia ,  1946,
Rods, Hans I jie lsS ae r^  Hans Q t t o l Polen und Europa;- S tu d ien  
z u r  p o ln lso h en A u sasn  p o  11 t i k  1 JiG.EU Modr (P au l S ieb ec k ) , 
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